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THE
F. J. ROBINSON.
....'t 0.".,.1 P....ng.' Agent.
SAVANNAH, GA.
MASTER·SMITH OF THE DAY IS ALWAYS (SOME CELEBRITY
... ALWAYS ON THE JOB ...
Produce. Steel 0' CuttlnA Cap.clty Nobody Eve,' Recall. T,hat In Previoul
Surpassing Work of Legendary Incarnation He Was a Hum-
Sword maker. ble Person.
•
Statesboro Motor Car Company
Barefoot Sandals
Give your children's feet a chance togrow---make them comfortable in this
hot weather and you go a long way toward
promoting their health, and not only is a
sandal comfortable, but they are stylish as well. When
you and I were hoy s and girls we weut �arefoot and noH.ocly
cared, but today that IS not conslde:ed quite the �roper thing,
but a pair of these sandals permit them to enJoy baref.oot
days and at the same time?e �ressed U]?, and as well as being
comfortable sandals are qiute lIlexp:nSlve.
RACKET STORE
We nrc all fumllla,' with the old­
tlmo legends or lh mastar-amtth, who,
bl' hl8 skill at the forgo, was able to
produce for tbo hero of the tnle a
weupon which should cut lhrough the
armor of giant or wlzn rd and matn­
tatn Its temper and edge against all
tests.
The modern Industrial captain hRB
to out bls way also through metal.
and ono of tbe notable achievements
of the engineer and metallurgist bas
been bl8 euoeees In tbe production ot
steels ot hardneas and cutting ca­
pacity whtoh, altogether aurpass the
Onest work of tbe legendary sword­
maker.
Not content with tbe manufacture
01 t.ool steel of hardness. high-speed
cutting capacity and exquisite temper,
the modern master-emun bas now pro­
duced a method ot convarttug sott
Iron or low-grnds steel Into toot-steet
ot the blgbest grade slm'ply by tho In­
fusion ot the necessary proportion ot
carbon nnd other elements by contact
and proper beat treatment, so that
keen-edged chisels may be made tram
railroad spikes and machine cutters
from soft and Inexpensive steel.
Trials of cutting tools made by tba
Infusion process a.t the ordnance burenu
of the United· States navy department
have given such remarkable results,
botb as to cutting speed and enduro
ance, tbat the oblef of the bureau
says: "From tbe test ot the Infusion­
treated samples. It appaars superior
to any bardenlnK process now In use
at tbe naval gun faotory," so tbat tbe
modern mnster-smttb bas outstripped
tbe fabled tales or tbe wizard weal>'
on-maker of mediaeval times.
Dr . Julia Soars, hand of the/"New
Thought Bchool," savs: "Thoro nro
enough 1I001lie on tho plauet today who
romember one or more or tb II' lncnr­
nuttons to make It a certainty that re­
tncaruntlon Is a posltlve facL"
All right. doctor; we'll add tbls to
our llst of positive facts, which Is at­
ready become aomowuat uuwleldly.
Stlll, there Is a Quesllon wblcb bas beeu
puzzltng us a good wntle, and we now
make bold to ask: Wby 1'1, It tbat,
nmong all tbose people wbo remem­
ber one or more at tbelr tncurnattcua,
not one can remember being an bod
carrier, an undertaker's assistant, or
an omce boy In a soap lactory? Tbere
Is a strong tendency to run toward
royal lam Illes, court musicians, and
philosophers. Two or three persons
can dlsllnctly remember bavlng been
Joan of Arc. and tbe number of relu­
carnared NnpoleonB and Lout8 Four­
teentha Is growing all tbe time. But
the mao we are anxious to meet Is
tbe chap wbo can remember wltb
pleasure hIs Incarnation as tbe
brawny "whIte wlnss" wbo pusbed tb
acoop around the arena ot the Roman
Coltseum after the show WBS over and
tbe anImals retired, or tbe employe at
the Imperial Healtb Department
wboso duty It was to descend Into tbe
Cloaca MaxIma when It got clogged.
Another New Tbougbt wblcb comes
at thIs moment Is In connecUon wltb
tho statement of Dr. Bears tbat sbe
was tbe Itallan slnger Marslna 400
years ago, was bitterly discontented,
and now she longs to sing and cannot,
Tbere's matter for rumlnntton In tbls.
We sball burry away now to tell tbe
young woman In tbe apartment ad- Successors to D. W. Denmark,[otnlng ours tbat tbe reason sbe longs •
to sing, or thinks' sbe can sing, and ST ATESBORO, GA, JI.,cannot, Is because she had a sweet =""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''=,;",,''''''''''=''''''''''='''''=''''''''''''''pipe several hundred years ago and
dldn't make tbe mOst of It.-Puck.
UNDER. NEW MANAGEMENT
CII First-class workmen, en All work guaranteed, (jI We carry a
complete line of automobile accessories, gasolll1e, OIls, car�lde,
soaps, etc, en Agents for Diamond and Goodyear tl,!S.
CII Prest-o-Lite tanks sold and recharged. en Magneto� lill
carburetors a specialty, q Give us a trial and be conviubed.
«II Cars stored and cleaned at reasonable prices.
'Phone No. 172
Discount on Lumber Price.s
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
enln order to reduce our stock on
hand, will, for Fifteen Days, give
a special discount of 5 per
cent from regular prices on all
purchases of lumber. We have
on hand a large stock of high
grade yellow pine flooring, ceiling
and weaterboarding, framing, etc.,
which we want to move. If you
are going to build, see us.
DENMARK & WILSON,
WATSON ARRESTED
ON SERIOUS CHARGE
postal regulation's aud there is a
disposition to call him to account.
Atlanta, Ga., May 30.-Thomas
E. Watson yesterday afteruoon de­
fied the Uulted States to carry out
the threats of prosecution directed
at hiUl hy Federal District Attorney
Alex. Akermau, �f Macon, hecause
of alleged improper use of the
mails.
He defies the district attorney
and practically dared him to pro·
ceed with the issuance of the war·
(Ccutinued From first puge)
vide that the commissioner must
fix the bond.
Tbe arlicle wlJich District Attor·
-
ney Akerman declares is obscene
is printed ill tbe Latin language iu
J,vatsoll'S !llagazil1e for May, and is
part of an attack ou what Mr.
Watson calls the Roman Catholic
hierarchy. Mr. Akerman dellies
the statement of Mr. Watsou that
the move is a political one in any
way. The matter was brought to
bis attentiou by the postoffice
inspectors, and he was ask"d for an
opinion as to the obscenity of the
article iu question. After having
the article translated iuto English,
Mr. Akermau decided that tbe
language WdS very ohsceue and
that a warrant should be issued,
The inspector was due to arrive
in Macon at 11:15 o'clock this
IIlorniug, but missed conllection
and will not arrive until thi's after·
noou.
DOUBLE. REPORTS IN FIRING
Curlou. Effect Produced by U.e of
Maxim Silencer During Target
Practice. N OW is the Time.SHE PICKED THE WRONG MANTaking as bls text tbe double report
noted during the firing on the battle·
sblp North Carolina <luring the recent
aerial target practice. HIram Percy
Maxim writes: "Our experiments
wltb tbe Maxim sllencer bave devel·
Oiled many other Interesting cases.
For example: It a rlfie equipped
wltb a snencer Is fired down a rail·
road track bavlng telegrapb poles
along the side tbere Is a distinct
'crack' heard for eacb telegraph pole,
It tbe rifle Is fired [rom an open field
with a tree or a clump of' bushes at,
say. 200 yards, there Is beard a 'crack'
from this clump ot trees. If there are
several detacbed clumps of trees or
bushes over the open Oeld, there will
be beard a 'crack' lor eacb of tbem.
It. Instead of firIng parallel wltb tlie
ground, tbe gUll Is elevated and Ored
straight up In the aIr. we bear no
noise at all, except tbe fall of tbe _bam·
mer and tbe 'pull' of tbe gases eseal>'
Ing from tbe sllencer.
"Tbe reason for tbls Is probably as
follows: In the ordinary gun the reo
port noise Is so loud that It engulfs all
other BOunds, and we are conscious of
notblng but report noIse Itself. It Is
not untll tbls report nol8e Is annulled
tbat We can bear tbe 'bullet Illgbt'
noise, Tbls latter noIse, being made
out In tbe air beyond tbe gun, can
come back to tbe sbooter only by re­
Oectlon,
lilt there 18 ODe object, we get one
refieeUon and one noIse. It tbere are
many separate objects. we get maDy
separate reflecttoos and separate
noises, It tbere are no reftecUng ob·
jects. sucb as wben sbootlDg straight
III' Into tbe air. tben we get no re­
lIected noise,"
Woman With Prominent Jaw Did Not
Get the Seat She So Evl.
dently De.lred.
To buy that Monnment you have been
intending so long to buy.
We use good Marble and Granite, have
up-to.date mac:hinery, and employ skilled
workmen. Therefore we are able to fur­
nish monuments of merit.
rant.
Mr. �Iatson received his first
information of the proposed prose·
cuticn from the Georgian over long
distance telephone immediately
upon his arrival in Thomson at
uoon today.
Without hesitating a momeut he
authorized lile following statement:
"1 have not beeu served with
any warrant yet. I know that my
destruction has beeu decreed be·
cause of my criticisms of what I
deem improper and vicious in some
features of th� priesthood. These
powers have b�en after me for
mouths upon months, and they
haven't got me yet; moreover" they
are uot goiug to get me.
"Yonr message is the first news I
have received of this new move
framed against me. Nevertheless,
I welcome it; I invited the prose,u·
tiou, indeed!
"I am pe�feclly sure of my
grounds. I never have said any·
thing tbat I can be called to ac
count for by the law. I have not
iufringed upon the law; I have vio·
lated no postal .regulation. or stat·
ute, I have used no indecent or
obscene words, phrases or sentences
-Latin or otherwise.
"When I am called into court I
wili be ready to auswer fully,
frankly. truthfully, every charge
that can be brought against me.
"I know what I have been doing
in my criticisms of the priesthood.
I welcome, as I said before, em·
phatically and as earnestly this
promised prosecutiou.
"Do not bp. surprised. bow·
ever. if tbe warraut is never is­
sued.1I
Sbe bad a jaw tbat somehow re­
minded one ot the cowcatcher on a 10-
comotlve--perhapS because It was 01·
ways somewhat In advance of her
countenance. Also there WfL8 a look
of determination In ber eyes, and It
was evident, from the manner in
wblcb she elbowed otber passengers
aalde, tbat sbe bad no desire to be re­
garded as a sbrlnkl,g vIolet. Yet sbe
was ratber good looking, and sbe was
dressed In such a manner 8s to Indl·
cate that she was free from the ne­
cessity of practicing economy. After
sbe bad fougbt ber way Into the car
she looked at the men who were oc­
cupyIng seats and tben staUoned ber·
sell In front of a smalllsb, gray·balred
gentleman wbose expression was kind
and even lam bllke.
Tbe woman engaged bls attention
by kIckIng bls toes. He curled bls feet
back under �be seat and continued to
read bls paper. Tben sbe "bemmed"
loudly and bumped agaInst bls knees.
He looked up at ber. Indulged In a
sigh of wearIness and trIed to make
room for ber by crowdIng closely to
tbe woman wbo sat at tbe lett of blm.
Bbe decllned to budge, bowever, and
tbe old gentleman agaIn turned bls
attenUon to bls paper.
Exasperb.ted by Buch ungallant be­
bavlor on bls part. tbe woman wltb
tbe decIsIve jaw saId In tones tbat In
no wIse suggested tbe bauntlng mel·
ody of a tlnkllng brook:
"I suppose I'll have to .tand all the
way bome. I've beard of men wbo
bad tbe decency to get up wben tbe
cars were crowded. but I gIlesa tbey're
all dead,"
"Madam," the little ,old gentleman
mildly remarked, "[ would gIve you
my seat. but ['m savIng It for a lady."
-Cblcago Record·Herald.
"WE HONOR THE DEAD."
Salesman for Bnlloch cOllnty, G. VI/. Her­
rington.
Office and yard, north of Central of Geor­
.gia depot, Statesboro, Ga,
South'n Marble & Granite CoThomson, Ga" May 31.-Thom·
as E. Watson, whose article attack·
ing the Catholics is uuder investi·
gation by the postal authorities,
stated today that he had nothing to
fear from either a warrant or trial.
He declared the matter objected to
simply was quoted from a Catholic
publicatiou. He said the investi·
gation was the result of activity of
enemies who are trying to "get"
him,
Savannah and Stateshoro Railway: .,
Ceutr�l Standard Time.WRST BOUND •• !lAST BOUND.
* 85
A. M. A. M. A. M.
. ._ ... 720
5 30 8 15
5 50 8 24
6 03 8 29
6 10 8 40
6 20 8 45
6 30 8 50
6 49 8 59
7 10 9 06
7 30 9 10
8 10 9 20
8 25 9 30
8 40 9 40
95 .. ---.
10 15 _
10 53 .. -- ..
11 22
_
P. M. A. M. P.M. P. M. P. M.
3 15 Lv_._._ .. Saval1oah_. Ar 945 6 15 ... _ ...... _
4 00 --. __ ... Cuyler _. ... 9 00 5 30
4 "9 -----.- Blitchton . ._ 8 50 5 21
4 14 ... Eldora .. .__ 845 5 16
4 19 . __ .. OI11ey __ .. __ ._. 8 �o 5"
4 24 .-.-- .. _ I.vanboe .__ 8 35 5 07
4 29 . .. Hubert . .. __ 8 29 5 02
4 38 ----.---- Stilsou _.______ 8 22 4 54
4 47 -- ...... - Arcola . 8 15 4 47
4 59 .Shearwood.______ 8 "9 4 36
4 05 . ._Brooklet. __ .____ 7 55 4 30
5 15 .. --.--. Pretoria .. � _ 7 45 4 20 _L .. __
5 25 Ar .. _ Stateshoro_ _ .. Lv 735 4 10
5 35 Lv._ _ Statesboro_._ .. _.Ar 7 20 4006 00 -- _._ Colf.:<........ _ 6 55 3 35 _._. __ .l.__6 20
__ ._. Portal........ 6 35 2 57 ,..-6 35 __ Aaron _........ 6 20 2 28
.-.---
..
6 44 . Miley � II 2 21
7 00 - - __ . Garfield
_.... 5 55 2 10 ._._._.7 20 ------- Calloochee_______ 5 35 2 50 • �.'7 55 Ar Stevens Crossing Lv 5 00 I 15
Washiugtou, D. C., May 31.­
]t is regarded iu Washiugton as
probable tbat the United States
governmeut may unwittin�ly come
·to the rescue of the democratic
party and s�ve it from whatever
embarrassmeut might result from
Thomas E. Watsou's attendance
on the Baltimore convention as au
Underwood delegate from Georgia.
About the time the Baltimore
convention assembles, it is believed
Watson will have busiuess differeut
from politics to engage his atten·
tiou. "Uucle Sam" is after the
"sorrel top" political bolter because
of �ditorial ohserl'atious he has
made in his weeki)' poper. J t is
alleged the)' are in violation of the
Trolley Rail Tugboat. .
Tests of a new touring system. In·
vented by a German engineer, Herr
Koss, have recently been made on the
Dortmund Ems Canal. wblcb gIve
promIse that the InvenUon wlll be a
success. An elastlc rall Is laId at tbe
bottom of tbe canal, and tbe tugboat
carries at its bottom tour rollers wbich
clasp thl. rall. These rollers are oper·
ated. from the boat wblch Is tbus pro·
Ilelied, A large economy of power Is
claImed for tbls metbod. Tbe experl·
mentill tug Is worked by electrIcIty.
tbe energy being obtained tbrougb a
cable trom an auxlllary hoat equipped
with a dynamo. This, however. Is on­
ly an experiment, and in ordinary
working a troll<,y wIre would be In·
stalled alongside the canal. Electrl·
cal opel'ation can obviously be re­
placed by crude oil motors, etc., each
barge being fitted wIth a set of rollers
IlCting on tbe ran.
Centenary 0' MOI.•Ow Campaign.
One hundred years ago Na.polcon Bet
out on his campaign to Moscow, and
It Is perhaps only natural that Moscow
and Russia generally should be eager
to celebrate the centenary ot a cam­
paign wbicb was so disastrous to the
Invaders. Already preparations are
beIng mode In �loscow to open the
1812 museum, and an''1mmenoe number
of objects relating to tbe cam palgn
have been collected. Tbe centenary
has already been celebrated by a con­
cert, which revhed the marches and
mllltnry airs of both armies. and some
at tbese, accordIng to tbe Debats, are
most Interesting and curious. More
Interesting stlll, as llkely to recall the
events of tbat year, will be the visits
that are to be paid to the batVeOelds
and tbe ceremonies tbat are to take
place there.
*Passenger; daily. jl\'[!xed; daily except Suuday. tFreight; daily E'xcept Suuday.W. B. NIOORE. Auchtor. D. NI BACOT, Superintenrieot.
7,200 BOllies in Four Monlhs.
Schuh Drug Co., Cniro, IlL, write:
H\Ve ha\'e sold nearly '50 gross of Meu­
denball's Chill Tonic iu four months to
the retail trade. It is our lending seller."
��
·····1SAFE-GUARDEDBY LAW. -Under the protection of the ,
pure drug law the public
health has never been better
protected a lld safe-guarded
than today; the watchfulness
and accuracy of physicians
and'drui!gists were never
more diligent and effective.
Pilgrim Trade Has a Boom.
The �Iahometan Is not so behind tbe
Urnes n.s some would make him out.
He 'has proved himself quick to take
advantage of the conveniences of mod·
ern civl11zation,
Before the Hedjaz Railway was be·
gun the number of pilgrims to Mecca
was abollt 90,000 a year. In 1904, whell
one sect. on at the road was opened,
this number jumped at once to 200"
000. In tbe last year for Which there
Is any record It exce<lds 280,000.
These faltbful followers of tbe
propbet Included 113,000 Turks, 40,000
trolU IndIa. 17,000 [rom Nortb Atrlca
and even 4,000 Malays.
Taking No Chances.
"Say, Cohn, do you know a n.fce girl
wIth lots of money for me to many?"
"Yes. I know several aDd I got pic­
tures here. Now here's a picture of
Bessie Sbelnberg wbo bas three tbou·
sand dollars. And here's one of Rosie
Mutzenstein who has six thousand dol­
lars and one at Helen Ooldbery who
bus a gold watch all paid for. tbree
tbousand dollars In the bank and I
think I can fix It so you oan live wltb
her rollts and it won-t cost you o.nY"
tblng for board."
"Ob, tbat's notblng lor me. [want
a girl with Bome real money."
"Ob, at least U2,000 to Jl5,OOO."
"I got one for you. Sarah Welsen­
steIn bas got '12,000."
"That sounds good. Let's Bee ber
plcture."
"Ob. no; .fter UO,OOO no picture•."
·THAT PRESCRIPTION
was written by your phys�cia� for yonI' benefit. Make
sure of the benefit by havlIlg It compounded at
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE
Statesboro. Ga.
XCURSION
rARES
VIA
CENTRALo .. GEORGIA
Sympathetic.
"Dlnkle was robbed by II lootpad
last nlgbt."
"I'll bet the balr on bls bead stood
up stralgbt."
"Dlnkle basn't any balr on bls bead
to speak of. but be says tbe fuss on
bls fuzzy bat stood up stralgbt."
ASK THE "riCKET AGENT
J. C. HAILE
Oener.& Pa...n.,,. Acent.
SAVANNAH.OA.
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Three nethods
LOCAL CHAUTAUQUA
IS NOW IN PROGRESS
111' There are three methods by which
'fl ypu can use this bank for the safe­
keeping of your money.
First: The convenient Checking Account,
which enables you to issue checks for payments,
and provides you with a receipt for moneys p�d.
Second: The Savings Account, which adds
compound interest to your principal, and creates
your working capital.
Third: The interest-beariug Certificate of
Deposit, a negotiable security, issued at auy time.
You can use one or more of
these methods to advantage.
Sea Island Bank
.................................................................
days longer 10 run. has already Atlanta, Ga .. [une 7.-Thomas
proven tbe succcess thnt was hoped G. Hudson retired from the guber­
for by its promoters, A large natorial race Thursday morning.
crowd has attended each attraction, In a statement issued to the
and general satisfaction is expressed newspapers, Mr. Hudson gives two
with the class of entertainment reasons for his withdrawal. He
presented. say" that men who bad persuaded
The sale of season tickets ap· him to enter the contest and who
proximates $1,000, which leaves had promised to back him finan­
only $400 or $500 to be made up by dally had developed "cold feet."
the door receipts, in order to meet The other reason assigned for his
the expense of the Chautauqua. ac!\ion is that Thomas E. Watson
The guarautors feel hopeful, from had declined to support him. In
the present outlook, that there will referring to Mr. Watson's opposi- (be no deficit for them to bear. tlon Mr. Hudson says:
Many of the best features of the "He has held the winning hand
series are yet to come, among in every campaign since 1906, and
which is the joint debate between is stronger today· than ever,"
Congressman Hobson, of Alabama, The retirement of Mr. Hudson
and ex- Governor Hanly, of Indi- Ieeves Hon, John M. Slaton and
aua, on the subject of universal Hon. Joe Hill Hall as the only
peace, Tbis debate will undoubt· gubernatorial candidates.
edly draw a Inrge attendance from \ �arly in the ),ear Mr, Hudson
abroad. I attbounced for congress from the
The program for the the remain- Third district, but at tlIe solicita·
der of the week is as follows: tion of his friends he entered the
FOURTH D[Y. race for governor. On May [ he
resigned as comnrisioner of agricul·
tur�, an office which he had held
for many years,
Mr. Hudson's ,tatement relative
to his withdrawal from the guber·
natorial race follows:
"Af5ei�avin,� announced myself ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!e
a candidate for congress from the There was also present a represent· sponsible for getting him into the
Third congressional district, I was ative of the Atlanta !oumal, but race.
urged by some of the leading citi· otber newspaper men were denietl Sbelby Smith, recently oil in-
zens of the state to make the race admission. spector by appointment of Mr.
for governor. [informed .these It is said that Mr. Hudson was Hudson, is known to have made a
fIJen�� that I was financially un- promised a campaign fund aggre· trip to Washington and it was veryab'e to make race, aud they volun- gat� and that his' cam- shortly after his return and report
teered to finance the campaign, paign to date has cost $7,500: not to Mr. Hudson that the latter de­
Many conferences were held, at including what Mr. Hndson has dided to get out of the race.
whicii tbe preliminaries of the cam· speut from his own personal funds Mr. Hudson in a brief statement
paign were discussed aud outlined, for Iraveling an.d lither expenses, today said he had no word of cen·
"At that time there were already Many of Mr. Hudson's backers sure agninst any of the ll1en whose
two gentlemen in tbe race for the paid tbeir assessments right along names had been mentioned in con·
governorship, both of them able and the campaigu to date has been nection with his campaign, bnt
and popular and I knew they would couducted with the money they intimated he had a grievance
be hard to defeat. put in, but they had reached the against certain ones "higher up."
"Wbile these conferences were end of the row. He would give no name, bnt
being held it came to my ears that When asked after the meeting strong surmises has been indulged
Mr. T. E, Watson was dissatisfied what was ·the trouble, Mr. McCord and it is said not to be difficult to
with certain' political leaders of the stated: divine whom he has in mind.
state and that he would not be "It' takes a pretty strong man to Mr. Hudson says he is out of
likely to support tbem. I had con· 6ght Tom W.atson and it dId not politics, at least for the present,
ferences with gentlemen very close appear tbat Mr. Hudson could de and proposes to devote his attention
to Mr. Watson, after which I be· it." to his farm.
Iieved that I could get his support, "Then you think Watson' has to Mr. Hudson indignantly denied
In this I was mistaken, be fought or be silenced?" was tbe report which .has been in circu-
"Believing 1 would secure Mr. asked, lation to the,effect that he had en·
Watson's support, I consented to "I think," was the reply "trat tered into a deal with John M •
make tbe race for governor, No he either has to be fought or paid, Slaton, and that the latter had
one knew better- tban myself Mr, and paid pretty well, for his servo agreed to reimburse him for certain
Watson's power in Georgia politics; ices." _ campaign expenses if he would
.. It is further reported in today's retire, Both Mr. Hudson and Mr.in fact, be has held the wmntng
Slaton denounced the report ashand in every campaign since 1906, gossip about Mr, Hudson's with· absolutely false, aud said that theyand is stronger today than ever. drawal that q uumber of his back· bad no couference, whatever, eitber
"I Fouud that 011 account of cer· ers, foremost among them Attorney personally or through friends.
taiu supposed friends of mine Mr, Reuben Artlold, urged Hudson to
Walson would not support me, but go see Watsou and secure his sup·
t d that after Hudsou made "ReCl:or, Ark., July 20, 1907.-Ship medetermined to bitterly fight me. Iu por , an
... . olle gross Meudeuball's Cbill Tonic ataddition to this haudicap, my finan· the attempt.ane! fatled, IllS VISit to
I
once. lVe handle 20 Brauds of chill
cial backers developed a distressing Watson was made an excuse for tOllics, but Mendenhall's leads all others;
case of 'cold feet,' aud I alll can· the retreat of tbose who were reo J. R. Hafford So: Bro."
vinced that, under these circulll'
stances, 1 cannot win the fight.
"Therefore I withdraw from the
EXCELLENT PROGRAM SCHEDUL.ED FOR
REMAINDER OF WEEK.
Chautauqua week, the first in.
Statesboro'S history, with three
TOM WATSON IS
UNDER BOND'OF $500
APPLAUSE OF HIS FRIENDS
BROKE UP THE COURT
f'1328
Reliable Watches
Hamilton, Sou th Bend,
Elgit;l and Waltham and
other standard makes .
See �ur designs in 14-k. Gold and
Filled cases, and get our prices be­
fOre placing' your order.
D. R.. DEKLE
STATE PRIMARY TO
COME AUGUST 20
STATE CONVENTION PROBABLY WILL
BE HELD SEPTEMBER 3.
4:00 p. m.-An all star produc­
tion valued at $20,000, by Prof.
Pamahasika and his trained pets,
consisting of educated 'birds, dogs
and pouies.
8:00 p. m.-Novelty program of
readings, sketches and imitations,
by Miss E�elyu Bargelt, cartoonist
aud reader, assisted by Tom Cor-
wine, imitator.
FIFTH DAV,
A Card. 4:00 p. m.-Muslcal preludes by
the Orphean Musical Cluh; a great
debate: "Resolve!!, T hat the
United States Should Control the
Sea, Both iu the Atlantic and the
Pacific Oceaus," affirmative to be
represented by Captain Richmond
Pearson Hobson, of Alabama, neg·
ative by Ex·Governor J. Frank
Hanl)', of Indiana; time two and a
half to 'hree hours.
8:00 p. m.-Full program of mu­
sic aud playlets by the Orphean
Musical Club.
Atlanta, Jube lo.-August 20 is
said practically to have been picked
Augusta, Ga., June 7.-At the. as the date for this year's state
conclusion of a court.sessiou lasting primary.
for two hours aud' twenty miulltes, It falls six days after the adjourn­
Thomas E. Watson, the MLDuffie ment of the General Assembly.
county publisher, was bouud over It is said the date of the state
to the federal court in the sum of convenliou probably will be Sep·
$500 by Commissioner W. H. tember 3. These days will be de·
Godwin here today. cided definitely by the state execu·
,District Attorney Alexander tive committee, which will meet
Akerman represented the govern· about, June 22.
ment and the defendant represented ------
bimself.
Every avai-Iable seat in tbe court
-room was taken long before the
hour for the hearing to begin and
standing room was soon at a premi·
um.
When Mr. Watson entered the
room he was greeted with vocifer·
ous applause by a decidediy pro·
Watson crowd, Marshal White
warned the crowd at the time that
•. they would have to be quiet.
Not another outhurst came until
Mr, WatsOl': was defending himself.
He said that if the questions print·
.� ed and which he claims are asked� by the priests iu the confessional
are obscene, wllat about the priests
•• asking them of virtuous young
womeu. The applause at this
juncture was deafening and the
commissioner adjourned the hear·
. ,
ing to his private office, excluding
all save the p�incipals, court offi·
cials and newspaper men.
Mr. Watson stated at the outset
" tbat the war�ant should not have
been sworn out against him person­
ally, anyw�y, and that if there was
'rhi. is to certify that Foley's Honey
aod Tar Couipound does oot contain aOJ
opiates, any habit forming drugs or aoy
ingredients that could possibly barm its
users. On tile contrary, its great heating
Bnd soothing qualities make it B real
remedy for coughs, colds and irritations
of tbe throut, chest and lungs. The gen.
uine is in a yellow package. A!:ik, for
Foley'S Honey and Tar Compound and
accept no substitute. Sold by Franklin
Drug Co.
Wanted.•
Bids wanted at once for 100,000
drawn cypress shingles. W, S.
Preetorius, Statesboro, Ga. SIXTH DAY.
4:00 p m.-Musical preludes by
tbe Price Concert Company; one of
"Sam Jones' Lectures," by Denton
C. Crowl.
sufficient grounds for a warrant it
should have been sworn out against
the jcjje"solliall Publishing 'com·
pany, a c(lrporation.
He asked that his magazine not
be submitted in evidence on this
ground, but was overruled. The
proposition of ascertaining who was
his accuser al�o disturbed Mr, Wat·
8:00 p. m.-Grand closing con·
cert by the Price Concert Com·
pany; "Fqrewells," by local citi·
zens and Denton C. Crowl.
They Put an End 10 It •.
Charles Sable, Bo Cook street, Roches­
ter, N, Y., 9a)'s he recommends Foley
Kidney Pills .t every opportunity be·
cause they gave him prompt relief froUl a
bad case of kiduey !;,rouble tbat had lon.o:
bothered him. SucH a recommendation
coming froUl IHr. Sable, is direCl' and
convincing evidence of the great curative
qualities of Foley Kidney Pills. Solrl by
Franklin Drug Co.
son, and he said that be was bdllg
tried without knowing �ho the
person WkS behind tbe proseclition.
Mr, Watsou also said that there
was animus behind. the warrant as
other papers are printiug the same
things he is and they are not dis·
turbed by the law. Mr. Akermau
rather lIeatedly replied that he him·
I
self was responsible for the prose·
. .
tIOU.
I
Tbe motive'which prompted him
to publish the alleged obscene mat·
ter was offered as an excuse by M r.
Watson, who said that he was pub.
Iishiug the series on the "Roman
Catbolic Hierarchy" for the uplift Atlanta. Ga" June 8.-Applica.
of maukiud, and he read frOI? a _tlion was filed today with Secretaryuumber of books and referred to of State Philip Cook for the Shear·
otbers in which there was obsceni. wood Railway Company which
ty, but Wire not considered obscene proposes to build a line from Clnx·
because of the motives for which ton in Tattnall' county through
they were written. Brooklet and Egypt to Clyo in
Mr. Watson referred to copying Effingham county.
from copyrighted books but the The capitAl stock is to be $350,'
istrict attorney said that anyone 000 and the principal office will be
can get a copyright for anylhing Brooklet.
by establishiug the fact that he is Among the incorporators are J.
the author. A. Calhoun, of Philadelphia; M.
Mr. Akerman contended that A. O'Byrne aud J. E. Foy, of Sa·
the supreme court decisions do not vauuah; George M. Brinson, of
take into consideration the motives Springfield; J. N. Shearouse, T. R.
in �endiug obscene matter but that Bryau, p, C. Waters. Geor e E.
anytbing whicb tends to deprave is Wilson and others, of Bulloch
considered oDsce e by the courts. county.
CHARTER IS WANTED FOR
SHEARWOOD RAILROAD
NEW LINE'S CAPITAL STOCK IS TO
BE $350,000,
T. G. HUDSON OUT OF
RACE FOR GOVERNOR
SAYS MONEY WAS, LACKING
AND WATSON AGAINST HIM
keep your papers, valuables and [ewelry in our
deposit vaults-built on the most scientific modern
lines by the world's greatest safe makers, Utterly
proof against ffre, theft, etc.
First National Bank
of Statesboro
Surpiu. ,10,000.00
W. 0, ROBEm J. W. JOINSTON, It
Cashier Asst. Cuhler
Capltal,50,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. MeCROAN
PrHldent Vice· President
Directors:
M. G, BRANNEN
P. E. PIELD
W. H. 8IMM<;)NS
P. P. REGISTER
JAS, B. RUSHING
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Out 01 20 Kinds Ihe Best.
race.
"I desire to express my pro·
fouudest gratitude to tbe tllany
friends througbout the state who
have so loyally stood by me with
their support.
.
"T, G. HUDSON."
Undel' the protection of the
pure drug law the pnblic
health has never been better
protected and safe-guarded.
than today; the watchfulness
and accu'racy of physicians
and druS!'gists were never
more diligent and efl'edivl'.
Atlanta Ga. June 7.-In a meet·
ing today of some of the backers
of Thomas G, Hudson in his
campaign for governor, held in the
Hudson headqu�rters, it was ar·
ranged to meet all outstanding ex·
penses of the campaign, amounting,
it was stated, to not more than
$200 to $250. This lleeting was
attended by H. Y. McCord, Bolling
H. Joues, Jacob B. Patter�on, Shel­
by Smith and �, E. Kelley. M.r.
Hudson was sent for and came.
TIMES SEABOARD RY. SOLD
BY THOS, S, RYAN
I MARINES LAND
ON CUBAN SOIL
PLANS TO DEVELOP SOUTH BATTLE�HIPS ON THE WAY .,f,'�
••
THE
�N.Dt�tllA.�,( PRODIGAL
JUDGE
<J!y VAU(,HAN Ktsn;�
klU.fT�T'1tN'l.J IJy .D.HZlYIU
FI ng IYIIlght R..pon,lbJ, fbi'
a d Min I Mllt,ke-R,lIuke
Hlrdly 1!1I••Uv ..
In
Ing
Mahatry brougbt bls llst down on
tbe table
I beard tb. boat cburnlng away
round baok at tbe b.nd tb.n I saw carry a bundle and rlll.7
the Igbt. and abe tied up nnd tbey Mu r.1I gave eager a.sent
tos.ed otr tbe tr. gbt '1 nen sbe said the judge be stopped
churned away again and her lights I ere a ang about tour 00 ock and
got back ot the trees on the bank asked his way to the neareat river
There was the lap ot waves on the and og
ahore and I wa. lelt wi b tbe bal! •
dozen miserable loaters who d craw ad
out to BOO the boat come tn 111at 8
the news six days a week
By the river bad come tbe judge
Is tentatlv. y bopetul but at beart ex
pectlng Doth ng therefore In muna to
disappointment and equlpp.d lor lall
CAN BE MADE INSTRUMENT OF
ECONOMY N COOK NG
The 0 WRS a hoof beat on the road
It cnrne OBfor and nearer and pre!
ent y so nded just beyond the door
rha t censed a d a voice said
H I 0 tb.re Tb. j dg. scram
blod to bls I.et and taking up tbe
candle stagger.d Into tbe yard Ala
barry rol owed bl u
Wbat swan od
lading bls cal d a 1 be Igbt
810wed a toll te low mounted on a
hnndaon e bay borae It wR8 Murrel
Have eltber of you gentlen en BeeD
a boy go througb b.re today! Mur
ell g anced tram ooe to the other
Mr Mahatry. tbln lips twlst.� tb.m
selves nto a sa cnstlc BmUe He
the j dge wbo spoke up
Method of Mak ng the Be,t Out of the
Che.pe.t Cuts of Beef 0 9 nated
In France Yearl Ago-Two
Good Rec pe.
ode Bee �s to
len st 01 bee I d s es
wl ere wltbout questio hll nat er
of cook I g U e less ux ens vo C II or
meat originated-a ce lu y or so back
TI e Engll.h early adopted thla neU
ad but en led It Fre ch beel a la ode
a d lost 81g1 t 01 the I r me eaaent 1\1
01 the node wb ch seems to nean
q I e a dltrerent thing among Eng tsh
al eaklng peon es fran wbat It does to
tbe Frene!
In America our leading cooks de­
scrtbe this rs sin lIa to tI e pot roast
or s othered leer the d tr.renc. being
that It Is cooked In more wate The
ollef chnrao ertettc as they conceive
at It Is the lardl g at the beer
The Frencb It I. tr e dr! lard the
c t 01 bee! they use b t they also
add vlncgar s ally to make It nor.
tender son etimes n arlnatlng It 10
1 ree or tour ho " In vinegar nnd
other seAsonings nnd then using the
arlnada In cooking It with v.ge
abies
A co la group 01 younlatOri In
exol 81 • W•• t Side reRldouUal ..
I I bee vory DoilY throughout
rorenoon
The cl ldren were atlll dolnr
utmest to Imltat. a bedlam whd
vo y a gry old n an appeared at t
door at a .arby npartmer thou••
was q II. old and It was evldlot til
hi. ey•• lgi twa. not the belt but
nnally succeeded In plolllD, out
young.ler wbo was aldin, ..ry .�..
ously In the nolae making
Tb. ag.d man .....Ik.d onr to
child oak It by tbe band and walll
back to tbe ap.rtment Wben h.
reached the doorway b. turned to t••
cblld and .ald
Don t yo know It. .galnlt til.
law to make 10 much Dolle'
Yea Ilr was tb. me.k repl,
Well don t you know tbat 10U II
be arrested and put In Jail .nd til..
you can never be pr.sldent of til.
United Stale.'
Please sir
don t oare 1m
Now York Mall
TROL OF THE SYSTEM
COND TONS ON THE ISLAND SO
BAD THAT THE UNITED STATES
TAKES DRASTIC ACTION
How He Got Them
Qat I. ler Rast. Sklnnah dono
b n talkln a powal I I lot bout how
t •• a ral. n chlckena
Sbo He doan mean ratstn be
meRna lilt n -Oatbollc Stondard and
TImes
BALTIMORE F NANCIER AND HISRainy daya bring out tho nnn who
earrles bl. umbrel n lUI tbo gb It were ASSOCIATES PURCHASE CON
Warfie d SaYI South. POI t on In S ••
board Aff.... Will Now Be
Emphal zed
The Un ted Stlt.1 II Determ ned
Protect Amer can L vel and
Property on II ilnd
A Norwegian claim. that he hal In
Yentcd a boat that even a boat rocker
cannot link
sway
SYNOPSIS
a bit
•
.�
.,.
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• �
In
� "
•
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A Boston doctor enumerates n. dozen
causes or spring tever But be ta Is
to nent on carpet beat ng
A frog leg tamlne s predicted but
the e arc a number at citizens who
are no In the leaat disturbed
Perhups you II contend tbat tbe old
order I. overtnrown tbat family bas
gone to the devil 7 You are right and
there s the pity 01 It '1 be social
labrlc I. totterl g-I can ••• It tot
ter- and be totte od blmsel! as be
•• Id tbls
We I I m an a d man-the spec
otrend n e III d 0
P esently H. was so I r010 nd y
moved by tbe II a gl t tbat b. cou d
not go on His voice b 0 e and be
burled bls lac. In bls arm. A sym
patbe Ic no sture bad ga hered It.
child s eyes H. slipped Irom bls
chair and stole to tbe judge a a de
I m mighty 80rry you re going to
die
D eSB YOU Hanntoa cried the
judge looking wonderlully cbe.rlul
deaptte b s r.cent bltterneas 01 spirit
You seem to be ra sinc nret rate
hell all by yours.11
Ob be reasonab e Solon on You rt
gone down to the stean boat land
Ing sold tbe judge plain Ively By
way or answer MnhntTy shot him a
conte nptuous glance Take a cnatr
-do Solomon entreated tb. judge
Wben did I ever s eak a j g Into
my s a ty asked Mal utry sternly
evident y conscious or entire recti
tude In tb smatter
I del lore your choice or words
�olomo sald the J dg. You know
damn well tbat It you d been here
couldn t bave gof past your place
wltl that Jug But lot. deal wltb
conditio 8 Her. s tbe jug wltb sam.
I quor I.n In It-b. e. n g ass Now
wbat nore do you want
Mr Mal atry drew near tbe table
Sit down urged tbe judge
I bOI e you I.e mean said Ma
batry
It It s "!'y satislaction to you 1
do admitted tbe judge
Yo ougbt to Mabatry drew for
ward a cbalr Tbe judge Hlled bls
glas.
Wlatl
A PUZZLER
A tomob es 108ae8sed 01 a wild de­
.Ire to red ce tho popu at on snould
be suppressed
About tbls t me 01 yea look Qut for
reporta thnt your favorite blll1 team
II composed exclu.1 ely 01 cr pples
Eggs are only five cents a dozen In
Cblna No wonder tbat acting tbere
b rega ded as a degrading ace patlan
Over 1 000 Brawny German 8a
at Attent on a. Taft Boarded
the eatt .Ih p
• •
tI., �
eattoned
•
If replied Hannibal
.. •
"
•
• •
•
In one ca8e our bome autho.lty
g oup. braised beer pot roast .Ind
beel a la mod. togethe and s.ys
I ... all c•••• tb. meat Is browned
on the outside to Incr•• se tbe ftavor
• I tben cooked In n small amount
01 water In a closelY covered kettl. or
other r.ceptacl. until tender Tbe
ftavor of the dlsl Is .ecured by
bra" nlng h. meat al d by tbe addl
lion at the sea80nl g veg.tabl.s
Of course there Ie much to be said
10 favor ot the recaH at umpires under
eertaln rna ntul cire mstances
WELCOMES
WARSHIPS TO AMERICAN
WATERS
Stil the colnnge or • ba loent coin
'Would g ve tbe type" rlter girl. the op
portunlty to use tbelr 'At key olten
er
Alamms-My dear you mUltn t ..,
you tounded a book you mUlt ..,
you found a book.
Em_Tben wby do 10U lay Mr e.....
n.gle founded a library II It b_Ul,
It •• lot of bookl?
-------
Law of Life
Two nen were out walking one day
In sun kls8ed Oallfornla Sudd.nl, 1111..
Ing time b.1 g ov.r It beg.n to rala
In torrento and th.y were mil..
I a tbe car line On. man lau,bed
long and 10 d Tb. otber w.pt bIt
terly Why do you laullb 1 be alked
his cbuckllng com I anIon BecaUi.
I an paying n eter rates on water
Dut wby do you weel Beeaul. I
am payl g $10 a day for clim.t. re­
pll.d tbe to rlst One man s m.at II
anotber man s meat bill
New York s death Ta e has been
balved • nee 1866 The people who
Jive there are becoming more hard
ened
rhe Invention 01 a sock bat will
not wear out Is another cr ahlng blow
at tb. good old Institution at mar­
riage
The tashlona for women this year
are but. repetition 01 tbose 01 1886
Clotbe. a. well aB blBtory repeat them
aelvee
A poete.. a.ks Oh wbere doel
beauty Unger' Answers from dealen
In balr goods and cosmellc� .bould
be barred
Many a young man ha. a bad hall
hour In the forenoon explaining where
be wao between 2 30 and 6 tbe after
Doon before
A F n. 0 It nctlon
The Ir end 01 tb. city editor wal
b.lng Initiated Into tbe mysterIes of
moder jo r a Isn
How In ge a .tatr have you' he
aske I
Let me sea mused t1. city edl
tor "e ha • about IIlty m.n five
women and th ee society reporter."
-J dgo
Knitting 10 uoed as a cure ror bad
mervcs by overwrought women at Ger
many It seemB I ke " terrlb y u II
tarlan lorm 01 tberapy
Booton Is to bave a bo.pltal lor vic­
Uma 01 tbe bu.. Wo d It not be
cbeaper to buy tbem tiel ets 80 tbey
cou d get out of Boston What She Wantl
I Nant you to build m. a fuhlon
abl. han e
Hav. yo any "I clal Ide•• a. to
the 8 yle 01 bouse you want' alked
the a cbltect
Not exactly I want on. at tbole
mode pi" a. You know the kind I
meau-one w th a living room too bl,
to keep warm and a kitchen too .mall
to Qook n -Delrolt Fr•• Pre••
'.
In the Growth
of Corn
wntabm
WELL POSTED
forn a Doctor W th Forty Yea,..
Expe ence
there. a per ad when the
kernel. ale plumped out WIth
a vegetabla tlUlk most nutn­
bous.
A. the corn upen. the
m Ik harden. and finally
becomes aImoll Rinty
H I Grandaon I. Post
Toasties
tu b you on ght!o t Is God. w
be eve It responded. that 1 shou d stay Ul nnd
Wbere did you come dr nk
• •
• �l , .
�J
�
I
�
.. ""
.. •
• •
CHAPTER V
mny eas
Are made from this hard
of chorce selected com.
JIt IS carelully cooked
ed Wllh IUgu and salt: rolled
mto thID bIts; then touted to
an appellzlQl brown-wIth
out a hand touchins the food.
It has been ...d that Post
Toa.lles are the mOlt de
I c ou.ly ftavoured partldes of
cereal food yet produced
0ne can render an
upon'triaJ.
"71ae Memory Lulgen ..
Sol••y Grocen
Boon Companion.
Some time later the judge was
aw� e 01 a step on tbe patb b.yond
his door and g nne ng p saw the
ta fig re or a mbn pa se on b s
tbresbo d A wblsperad curse Blipped
bel" een bls Ips A oud be
BULLOCH TIMES
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Bntered AS second clRSS mutter March
13. 1905. at the postoffice ut Stntesboro,
0." nuder the Act of Congress, l\l6.Tch
• , 1879.
WEDNESDAY. )1.::-11-: 12. 1012.
A cipher is au importaut thing ill
our business life; not 0 with a do­
notbing.
Be an optimist.
you feel better and
feel better.
A womau doesn't think so much
of the men after marrying one as
she did before.
A girl never talks an arm off of a
man when he has tbat arm engaged
ill hugging her.
There are so mauy people who
get abead of us in doing just what
we intended to do.
What would some people do if
otbers weren't making mistakes
tbat need criticising?
People who predict calamity
seem to get considerable comfort
Ollt of seeiug it come true.
Tbe looking glass migbt be more
popular If it didn't stick quite' so
closely to tbe trutb all tbe 'ime.
A Praet.icnl Propositl(lll.
It's funny bow a woman will
remember the day alld month of
her birtbday annil'ersary, but can't
remember the year she waSo born.
011 tbe ground that they carry
disea;e gerllls, Iowa male school
teacher· have got to remove their
wbiskers and mustacbes. A mau's
got to be smooth to hold a joh ill
that state.
Often a man who is gentlemanly
enougb to laugh heartily at a story
be has beard a dozen tltlles. will go
home and get grouchy when his
wife reminds bim of some chore
sbe bas asked him a dozen times t,9-
attend to.Keep your thol}ghts pure and
sweet and yon need not' worry
about tbe utterances of' your The U. S. Constitution:
moutb.
A woman could get a divorce
from a man wbo abused ber the
way some of tbem do themselves
with their clothing.
A man nev,r c1altus to under.
stand woman; a woman always
tbinks �he understands Olen until
after she marries one.
Who is It's Author?
It was just mere force of bablt
that I�d to placing Senator Smoot
in an emharrassing sltnation in tbe
senate. the otber day. Senator
Smoot is cbairman of tbe joint
committee on printing and in this
capacity be is very careful to he in·
fotmed of the nature· of docum�uts
offered ou the floor for pcintmg
A mother who does not teacb ber before be allows tbe senate to
daugbter how to do housework .authorize it. Senator Clark, of
does not do Justice hy ber daughter Wyoming has suggested tha� a
nor ber future son.in low. copy of the UUlted States constltu·
tion he printed in the Record. Seu·
ator Smoot's attention was centered
on some otber mattter at tbe time
the Wyoming man made bis re.
qtlest, and he caugbt only the
words "to be printed."
"Who is tbe autbor of tbe d�cu.
ment?" asked the watchful Utah
statesman. A roar of laughter
greeted his query. He agreed,
after the matter was explained to
bim that it was a proper request to
bave tbe United States constitution
It beats all bow a woman can
tbink tbat a man wbo would stoop
to elope with her is any better tban
tbe one sbe is married to.
If tbere's one thi�g tbat a boy
feels tbat he can't forgive bis pa·
rents for; It's for being chastised
before a young lady guest.
Human bair is selling for $30 a
pound. We are pleased to learn '!It
last that tbose locg·haired llIusical
fallatics are wortb sometbiug.
A German scientist bas discov·
ered that tears are anti·septic.
Now we know wby women seldom
bave trouble with tbelr optICS.
The reason that there is so much
indigestion is that so llIany people
swallow everytbing told them about
bow to cale fm their stomachs.
An exchange enhghttns us hy
saYIng tbat man was 01 iginally a
tree animal. We ha"e seen some
"up a stump," even at tillS late
day. I
The fellow wbo said tbat you
can't get sometbing for nothing,
just as like as not forgot that he
badn't paid his newspaper subscrip.
tion.
If WOmen would wear tbeir
dresses as high as the tariff ou
c10tbing and as low as the people
want the same tariff, they would
save themselves a lot of criticism.
When a wife doesn't think her
buhby is devoting enougb tIme to
ber, she should remember tbat he
bas got to recuperate for the over.
supply given her before marriage.
printed.
,-------
7.200 BOlli .. in four Monlhs.
Schuh Drug Co., Calro, lll., "rite.
'I'Ve have sold nearly 50 gross of Men.
denhnll's Clull Tonic in four months to
the retail trnde It is our leRdltlg seller 11
The �est
Looking House
. is not the one which is
most freg llentl y pain ted
but the one on which
thcr paint lasts the long­
est. Repeated pain ting
because of fading colors,
cracked and pealing
paint, can be avoided
by the use Heath &
Milligan Paints.
Sold by
l1rooklet Drug Co.
'Brooklet, Ga.
III a receut address before an
editorial meeting a spealier, III ad·
vocating a paid·up subscriptioll lIst,
dramatically excJalllled' 00 lJelin.
quent snbscribers. do not pay."
Now, tbat's what we'd call an irre· For sale by LIVELY'S DRUG
futable statement. .
. STORE, Opp. Bank of Statesboro
For Repre8entatlve.
Farmers' Educational
and Co-Operative
Union of America
Men nre llke hens, lhe harder thei'
hnvs to scratch for a living the more
useful they become.
Tho ChUTOClel' of tho people tn nny
community cnn genej'n.lly be estimated
by tho klnd of dogs kept.
One of our conLOmporartes advises
acules for the te rm, and tnnt Snn
Jose critter Is dol.ng Its best to supply
them.
It Is Impossible for 0 moo to know
too much; but bow eosy It Is for 111m
to talk too mucb about what be
kn���8'bOY who would rather rend tbe
fnrm puper Saturday afternoon thon
go to town Is tn n full' way to make n
successful fnrmer.
Farmers orc considered the most
honest clnss on the earth, but even
tho best of [hem arc contlnunlly tuk·
ing advnntoge of tbe weather.
If the average mao were to imitate
the crocl{ baseball player and malte n
"borne run" ItS soon as be gets his
week's pay, l}le saloons would be
obliged to go out of business.
HOPE FOR SOUTHERN FARMER
Must Grow Everything Needed for
Home Consumptlon-One-Crop Sy ..
tem Means Poor People.
My text for this short sermon will
be found In Dr Ward's most excellent
article on the subject of pellagra and
reuds as follows' "Unless we can ley
our foundation deep and wide aod
strong UpOD the rock or home BUP'
plies, all other measures are doomed
to Inevttable failure. The manufac­
turers and cotton speculators thor­
oughly understand this and confldent·
ly expect us to rail."
There Is ODe hope and only one
hope for the farmers ot the south and
tbat Is the growing of everything nec­
essury for home oonsumption. Let us
not think for one momenl tbat our
cotton conventions and warebouses
wtll save us if we tail to grow our
bome suppltes. All co-o.pernUve
Beltemes of holding or selling will be
or but little benefit to the farmer wbo
Is In debt ror his sUPI)JleB and tbe
feed tor his teoma.
The one-crop system menDS a poor
8011 and a poor sol1 always menDS a
poor people. A poor people always
meaDS uncomfortable homes, poorly
equipped farms, very UtUe educntloD,
tbe credit system. and In fact all tbat
relards clvllizatton., Tbe Individual.
state or nation t.hat practices a one­
crop system wHl certainly come to
poverty. Tltere Is not an Individual.
not a state or nation in the world to·
day that Is prosperous In spite of a
one-crop system. Go wherever you
wHl and wherever you Ond a one-crop
system, there you find a poor people.
We must. grow our home supplies. I
do not advise southern tarmers to
supplant cotton as their leading money
crop, but I urge them with all the
earnestness of my soul to grow every
toad product necessary tor home can­
Bumption aod to _raise enough good
stock to manuracture the leguminous
CI'OIlS thnt must be grown In order to
cconomlcnlly Increase the productlvQ·
neS8 at the soil Into teams and feed
tor man and manure for the fields.
\Ve cannot afford to send two-thirds
of the money obtRlned tor cotton to
other sectiolls of Ule country to pay
10r farm products. We are tn sore
need of the money obtained for cotton
to build good roads, to educate and
clothe Ollr famIlies better, to bUlld
good homos, good schoolhouses,
('hulches and so on.
The one-CIOIl system established the
cl'etilt system. As long as we tnised
every rann ploduct necessary fat
homo use and some to spule, there
WllS no necessity fOl the clctht sys­
tem The onc C1'OP Bystom marlted
the da Wiling of I he el a of the supply
merchant. "'hat hope Is thete in Ihe
future fol' I he farmers of the south
ns long as the husband, wife and chil­
dren cultivnte by rn.r the huger part
of the farm tn cotton to pay for high
priced bacon, lard, mules find other
tarm products bought on credit?
There Is no hope.
The one-crop system forces us to
buy on credit \Ve must dump nil of
our cotton on the market III the fnll tn
order to pay for the supplies bought
on credit We cannot hold our cotton
oft' the market. The merchants w�re
kind enough to keep our faroiltos tram
starving. We must sell our cotton 8S
tast 86 we pick It in order to satisfy
our 'creditors. The dumping af all of
our cotton on the market In the fnll
torces the price fnr below an eqUitable
one.
\Ve hnve no business to plant three·
fourths of our lnnd 111 cotton nnd go in
debt ror ordinary farm supplies Let
liS glow our OW11 supplies, practIce the
most rigid economy, nnd Insist on get·
tlng ull that we a.re obliged to buy at
the lowest prices fol' cash. This Is
common sense farming, all otber hinds
belDg nonsense farming.
At the solicitation of my friends from
nil parts of the countll, I have decided toalll10UIICe my andle ac), for one of the
representnnves' rlAce� 111 the next geu­ernl assembly a th Oeorgi« legislature.
I will appreciate the support of all the
voters of the county, nnd promise n
fnithful and lust Administration if elect-
ed, S. 1 •. NEVil ..
For State Senator.
70111(' 111:(,115 of /jullodl COllllly:
Ha\'illg A laudable atubi tion to reprc­
sent Illy county and dlstriCl ill the Gear­
�in state senate, and III)' friends request,
lng that 1 ruake the race, 1 herebv all­
uounce us a candidate for the office of
senator frour this, the 17th senatorial dis.
tru..'l, to be voted for in tbe Deurocrutic
primAry to be held the present year J
shall appreciate the support of the citi­
zens of my county, and If elected I shnll
perform the duties of this office to tbe
best of Ill)' ability. Respectfully,
C. H. P.o\RIUSIl.
A vanished thirst-a cool body and a
refreshed one; the sure way-the only
way is via a glass or bottle of
r
To Our Ji'eople.
GEXTI.H:\IEN:
I olTer AS a cRlldHlnte (of conrscsuh:e£l
to the nppronchlng plilllnl)') for reiJre.
�elltoth'e of Our COUllt)' II] the uext tellll
of the Georgia legl"lutnre. I hfl\en't
sought the office (lnel had no Idea of rUIi.
1111lg I1l1til the first .l\lon�RY 111 April lost,Tmd now do so with the persunslOll thnt
111811), of ollr cttlzen� deSire me to repre­
sent ollr county. If thIS is tlue, ),Oll now
have the 0IJportullity to nOllllnate lIIe,
aud I Will apprecHlle your suppiJrt and
the honor of the offil:e. If not true, 1
don't WAnt the place. To sen'e would
he n finAnCIAl sacrifice fu me, but 1 rlllI a
cItIzen of forty.fours in Bulloch, nmI al­
ways wlllmg to do m)' dutv.
RespeClfully.
CEO. E \VII.SON.
Ideally delicious-pure as purity-crisp and
sparkling as frost.
Free Our new booklet, tellingof Coca-Cola vindication
at Chattanooga, for the asking.
Demand the Genuine
as made by
THE COCA·COLA CO.
For Solicitor General.
To the White Voters of the �hddle Cir.
cuit (composed of Emanuel, Jefferson,
Jenkins, Screven, Toombs, \Vashlllg.
tOil and Bulloch Counttes)
1 filii }\ candidate for SoliCItor General
of the i'ftddle CIrcuit, subJect to the State
Democratic,prlUlary electIon for 1912. 1
was bOrl) IU Screven county III 1867. I
ilave heen practlc1J1g lnw conttnuously at
Statesboro, Oa , sluce 1890. I a11l OIlXIOllS
to lJIeet all tbe people of the CIrCUit, 'tnu
WIll tr) to do su dllriUg the c.ampalgn
From the bottom of a grateful hearl, I
WIll appreciate your vote and your in­
nuence
If elected "T do swear that 1 will fRlth­
fully and I111portl81ly, and without fear,
favor or affectton, discharge my dulles 8S
sohcltor generni, and \\111 take only 111)'
lawful fees of office. So help me God."
This is the' oath 'vhlcb I shall take
Bnd keep, and It \\111 be my earnest eu.
deavor to sen·e you faithfl111).
Respec�fully,
R. LEE )IOORIl.
Statesboro, Ga.
STATE�IENT OF TilE CONDITION OF THE
SEA ISLAND l1ANK
'-Located at Stateshoro, Ga , at the close of bUSiness May. 31st, ]9J2•
RESOURCES. t.lt\nn�l'l'JES.
Demand 10Rn'
_. __ $ S.756 54
TIU!eloons._. •. ,... • __ 246,25�-I8
O\enlmfts, ullsecllled_ ••• 2,96873
Furlllture and fixtures •••• 2,700 00
Other real e5t3te. ••• __ _ SdoO 00
Due from banks And bankers
in thiS state. • _ •• _
Due froUl bonks Bnd bankers
111 other states _. . __ :____ 10, 20,11
Currency __ • ._LSI,088.oo
Silver, uickeis, etc __ .P763
CRshtteltls •. _._ 6.3454- 2,150.17
CapItal slack paid III •. __ $ 50,000.00
UndIvided profits, less cllrrent
"expenses, IIItt!rest aud taxes
paId - • __ • __ ._ .• _. . 30,174.94-
Due to bouks nnd bunkers lD
this state. __ ••• .___ 3,350.2[
2,308 10 I rucllvulllnl deposits subject to
check -.-.--- • J_
��1�7:�!r��tfc��ti��=�=====� = = =: =
Certtfied che�ks . __ • •• __
Casiller's checks. __ • .
Bills pAYAble, lIIc1udlllg tll11e
certlfi.cates I epresell1 Ing bor-
rowed money •• • 35,000 00,
76,95991
3.780.75
83 66.1-43
4)345
917.44
Total-·-_·· . .S28I,26213 Total ---- •• ------- •• -_.� __ $2S4,262 r3
STATE OF GEORGIA,}COUNTY OF BULI.OCH
BefOle me Ctlllle R F DOllaldson, cHsllier of Sea Islaud Bank, \, bo, being dulysworn, SUlIS that the abO\'e and foregOIng statement is �I true conditIon of said baukus �hown b} the books of file 111 Stud bank, R F. DON_-\LDSON.Sworn to and subscnbed before me, thIS 11th rlay of June. 1912.
HO�Il!R C. PARKER, N P. Bulloch Co., Ga.
] tnke this lllethod of anllllounclllg
lIIvself a cHndidate for re-eleCtlOIl to the
office of sohcltor general of the l\'ItcJdle
circillt subJect to the aCtIOn of tbe demo.
cratlc pnmary. I Will Appreciate the
support of the white voters of the ClrCl1lt.
Re'peClfully.
ALFRED HERRINGTON. frecfI!ed G�r lls
Don't belp a man up so f�r that
he feel. p bove you.
It IS nn absolute fact. tnat one 50c€:n1
iur of WILSUN'S FI{ECKLE (,("AM
will either rernoveyourfred:J�£ or CftUS(
thorn to fade and (h�t (":0 joe" w,d evor
in the most severe cast.:! complo1..f'I)
:uro them. Weare wil mg to personal!,
guarantee thisand to l'·�tU:·l1 your mOlle,
Without argur.1cnt if your compleXion j�
not fJII:,o l'(:storcd to Its natuJ'al beauty.WILSON'S FrrECKLE CREANl'lE
fine, fragrant and absolutely !lclrmlets.
Wlil not make hau' grow bu', wlil POSI
tively remove TAN. PIMPLES an',
FnECKLES Come m today and try It.
The jars are large und l'CDU!ts ab-:olute­
ly cCl'btin. Sent by mall If dC£:lIed
PI icc 50c. Mammoth j.rs $1.00. 1,'/IL
SO:-l'S FAIn SKiN SOAP 25c.
For .nle by
W. H "-[.US co . State.boro. Gn
For sale by LIVELY'S DRUG
i STORE, Opp. Bank of Statesboro
$100 Reward, $100
The renders or this paper will be
pleased to leurn that there is at least ono
dreaded disease that science has been
nble to cure In nil Its stages, and thut is
�returrh. Hnll's Cntarrh CUiO Is�ihc onlr
positive cute now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constltullonal
disease, requires a constitutional trent­
mcnt Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in­
ternally, acting dlroctly upon the blood
nnd mucous !Ourfaccs or the system there­
by lIcatroylng the (oundrlt!on of the dis­
carlo. and giving tho patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing Its worl, The proprietors
have so much [:'lith In its curative pow·
ers thot thc�r offcr Ono Hundred Dollars
for any cnse that It f:_lls to cure. SemI
ror list or testimonials.
Addresl:J l'" ,T CITENLY l� CO., Toledo, OblQ
Sold bl' all Drnrmlstq. ';'ir
Ta.ke �t!II'� Famllv Pilln for constipa.tlon
WallPaper'
Decorative art-like music 'or
drawing-reaches its fullest expres ..
sion in the hands of those naturally
gifted in that direction.
Though some may acquire an
undcrstanding of the fundamcntal
principles-arrangements, harmony
and contrast-their efforts lack the
grace and symmetry of design and
purpose so apparent in others.
.
Allred P••I. .. Prl••" W.II P.p...
are the best known; they cover the
widest range in ,variety, quality and
price; thcy rcpresent the very latest
and best the market affords.
Samples brought to your home
and estimates cheerfully submitted
\,.
upon request.
Doors that Stand
Close Inspection
ale the only kind we make.
Couldn't Afford to make or
band Ie au inleriol door any more­
than YOll can afford to buv one.
We manllfaClllre depel;rlable
tlllll",ork of every description
and ask YOllr Inqlllries for Sa�h,
Doors. Blinds. etc Complete
honse bills a specialty.
Augusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
L.V. SMITH
•
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J. L. COLE�IA:-I.
Presideu t
"
S. C. GROOVER
Cashier
Examination for Clerk
In Statesboro Posto(fice
William Stn"nger 'Died at
the Sanitarium Sunday.
An examination for the posilion Mr. William Stringer, aged
of clerk ill the Statesboro postoffice about 40 years, a resident of the
will be held under the rules of the Lockhart district, died Sunday
United States civil service cornmis- afternoon at the Statesboro Sanita­
sion on June 22, 1912. at 9 a. In. "rhnn, following an operation for
Application blanks and iufor ma- appendicitis.
tion concermng tbe e x aminn tinn Mr. Slnnger, wbo. had been ill
can be obtained of tht local secre- for severn! dR),s."was brought ill
tory of the ccuunission, Mr. �r. S. Sunday 1II0rning. His condition
Applestein, at the Statesboro post. was seen to be extremely critical,
office, or of Mr. Geo. S. Donnell, and an operation deemed necessary.
district secretary, Atlanta, Ga. So weak was he, however, that he
did not rally from the shock, nndIn order to be permitted to take he died within a few minutes afterthe above ex aminat ion , applicants leaving the operating table.
IUUSt fill out and iun il their ap·
plications to the disn ict secretary
so that they WIll reach him uot later
than 4:30 P Ill. JUlie 15tb '9'2.
Notice to Consumers of Ice.
)
The undersigned, having pur­
cbased the ice business of Mr. E.
A. Smith, WIll continue service to
his patron". and will accept all out­
standing coupons issued by hi ui ill
payment for ice the same as cash.
R. L. PASCllA!..
,
Prosperous Metter.
Upon a recent vbit to 'Metter.
evidences of the growth of -the town
were to be seen On every hand
Many new stores and other
huildings have recently been com
pleted.
Among the new bnildings "re the
two large brick stores belUg erect·
ed by Messrs. J. S Bnd and Bellj.
Parrish on the ea,t .ide of the
depot. A. J. Bird is also planning
to commence at once tbe erectIOn
of a second story to IllS large brick
store, occupied Jointly by hllnseif
and the Citizens' Bank. wbich WIll
be a valuable improvement to the
town.
City County
HANK OP STATESBORO
CAPI�.l"AT....... I I ",.,�,pooSURPLU...... ""PiOOU
ESVrA13J1..ISI-1ED 1894
W. C. PARKER
Vice-President
DIRECTORS:
H. 1,. S:\UTH J. L. MATHEWS B. T, OU'fl�AND W. H ru.r.IS
•
W C. PARKER S. C. CROOvgR J. t. Cr)r�E:\lAN
T�E Bauk that has been c�oing a sa.fe aild conservative bus­
. 1I,ess for IS years, and will apprecIate yonr bank accoun.t.
The annouucement of Mr. Geo.
E. WlIson for rep,eselltative in the
Georgia legislature at the Allgllst
primary. appears in tbis issue.
Mr. WlIson re,ides IU the Bay Wanted,·
district. aud is olle of the repre· .hoout 100 acresof good farUl laud;
,cllt"tive citizens of the' county. prefer same on public load. Reply
He has been idelltlfied "ith the promptly. Ilamlug verx best prices.
b '1 I' . I f Addre" P O. Box 262.up UI ( IlIg ot t le conuty, alld or Statesboro. Ga.
a number of years was a mel1lberl''''__==-"'':��=====���::�of the county board of education.'
For Sale,
229·acre-farm, 4 miles frolll States·
born; a bargain. See me If you are
interested. 0 D. Ki_lOWN,
Bank of Statesboro Jfuildlllg.
and
.\Rcv. J. B. Brewton, of Mt. Ver·
*on, was a visitor to the city Tues.
day on business.
•
Mrs. "V. T. Hughes left Monday
for a viSIt of several days with rei.
atives at Eastmail.
•
) Miss Roberta Hunter, of Scar·
DOro, is the guest of MISS Rtlth
I!ester for tbe week.
.\
Miss Ruby Donaldson, of Blitcb,
• is"isiting the family of ber broth·
er, Mr. W. B. Donaldsou, for the
week.
'Mrs. J.�W,. Hendnx, of Sardis.
in company with her clJlldren. is
tbe guest of her father, Dr. M. M
Lively.
Mr. Dew Groover retur-ned
�ursday frOID Macon, where be
'II has attended Mercer during the
flI,,;,t two terms.
• We have a nice line of furniture.
'Metter Hardware & Fllfllltllre Co.
Mr. alld Mrs. J. C. Williams, of
Millen, arc tbe guests of their po·
r�llts, Mr. aud Mrs. H. R. WII·
liams. for tbe week.
•
Mr. and �lrs. R. A. Cook and
.�belr son, Robel t, of Allgusta, are
tilt' guests for a few days of Mr.
lUd Mrs. S. J. Crouch.
Miss i'llnllie Reid Beasley reo
tllmed during tbe week from For·
syth, where she has been In atten·
,lance Ilpon Bessie Tift College.
Rub·My·Tism WIll cur� yotl.
), .�Ir. G. S. Johnston is in Oxford
'for the week, in attendance upon'
tIJ.e commencemcnt. exercises of
Emory College, of wbich he is a
�rustee.
o..JMiss Mary Betb Smith is amoug
�he Statesboro school girls at home
for the summer vacation. She at·
knded Bessie TIft, at Forsyth, for
./� past term.
• Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hatcher
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee, of
Jacksonville, Fla., are the gllests
foS several days f Messls. C. E.a1nJ R. H. DOlldaldsoll.
The hill of Congressman Ed·
wards, lookiug to the investigation
Published Weekly By The of the high cost of meats, is one in
BULLOCH TnlES PUBr.ISHING CO. wbich every person will feel an
interest. Beef is said to be'higher .D. B. TURNER, Edilor and Mannger.
no IV t han ever before. The
8UBSCRIPTION, 1.00 PER YEAR. cause for this is unknown, but
there is 0 feeling that the beef trust
has much to do with conditions.
The bill of Congressman Ed­
wards proposes to look into the
causes, and find a remedy if pos­
sible. III support of bis bill the
The assessor knows of many meu Georgia congressman very truth.
wbo have untold wealth. fully asserts that tbc high prices
are working a great hardship upon
the poorer aud middle classes of
citizens, The dinner table is
forced to go bare, he says, of suffi­
It will make cient supply of meat. His theory
everyone else is that prices are out of reason, and
sbould be reduced. It remains to
,
be seen what can be accomplished
by his proposed investigatiou, but
there is the hope that a revision of
prices will be downward-not up.
ward like the republican tariff.
1 Rill a caudidnte for representuuve in
the legislature suhJeCi: to the democratic
I primary. I will upprecint e the support
MattenvE.pccialMomentto 10f
the votersv nnrl 11'111 do my best to
.
• .
serve the people if ele ed.
the Progressive .AgrlcuitufI5t lIAR"E\' D. ARANNI:N .
r rol I 1 ntu n candidate for represenrauve 111Mnrripgc vows nre too a ten the Geor.'{ia Iegisluture subJe�l to thelowed by marriage rows. August prunnry. I shnl l apprecmte the
0verybody hna to nusue: even tho I support of the voters. I WIll endeavoregg Is compelled to scramble, ottou- to perfor III tbe duties of the office to the
limes. best of nly ability If elected
,,' .• \ TURNER.
Rllb·My·Tism will cure you.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore, of Sa·
vanna�, were visitors to tbe citythe first of tbe week.
Miss Janie Gonld, who has been
• in Savannab lor tbe past year, is at
l1l>me for a two weeks' vacation.
'P Mr. H. r. Waters and Mrs. D.
Barnes returned Sunday froU! a few
•. 1'1tys' stay at Willte Springs, Fla.
Roofing, paints and oils. Metter
Hardware & FurUlture Co.
II-
Miss_;'ltella Averitt, of Vidalia,
_ ......--- is [ e guest of her brother, Mr.
If fJ>. Percy Averitt, for several days.
Miss Florence Bowell. of Metter,
is, the guest of ber sister, Mrs.
(jordon Donaldson, for tbe week.
-
Mr. Greene Johnston. jr., of
• Tallabassee. Fla., is visiting tbe
family of his father bere for several
c1�ys.
Stoves, ranges, hardware. Metter
Hardware &. Furniture C<:>.
Mrs. Julia Saxe, of Savannah.
after a two·weeks' VIsit with Mrs.
W. D. Anderson. was joined Suu.
day by her husband, the two reo
turniug bome Monday.
Mr. P. C. Collins left Sunday
for Brooklyn, N. Y , where be will
spend a montb or longer stndyiug
the mechanism of the linotype at
the factory in that city.
I pny the highest market pricesfor beef and lildes. See DIe before
�elliug. H. C. Lee, Metter, Ga.
Misses Bel tha and Della Olliff.
daughters of Mr. H. I. Olliff, of
Swainsboro. are tbe guests duriug
tbe week of Miss Annie Mae Olliff
and other relatives in the city.
MentIOn is beard of the prohable
candidacy of Mr. A. J. Metts. of
the Blitch district. for tbe legisla.
ture in tbe comiug election. Mr.
Metts is one of Bulloch's substau.
tial citizens.
Deere Spring Tooth and Five Tooth,also Riding Cultivators. Metter Hard.
ware & Furniture Co.
Mrs. A. J. Bird alld M,sses Lovie,
Mattie and Edith Turner, from
Metter, were viSItors to tbe city
yesterday, remaiulDg over nigbt in
attendance upon the Chautauqua
entert&inlDent.
Dr. JamesSample. of Port Royal,
S. C., is visiting in Statesboro for
a few days, baving been called
here on account of the illness of I\is
cbild, wbo, witb Mrs. Sample, has
been at tbe bome of Mr. D. F.
McCoy for several days.
l\[rs. Lela L0\Te, Wife of \V1Jey T..ovQ, a
former, IIv111g ncarCovenA, Ga., su)s: liT
have taken Foley Kidney PIlls and find
them all you c1alttl for tll�m. They gave
me almost Illstant relief when Illy kId.
ne� s were sluggish and Inacbve. I can
cheerfully recolllmend them to all suffer.
ers frol11 kIdney troubles." Sold by
Frankhn Drug Co.
-------
Geo. E. Wi1s�n a Candidate.
"The Uptown Church"
has all announcement of interest
f.r this week. The pastor is t'x·
pecting to attend the State Baraca
convention at Alhany and will be
absent uext :'lunday. Rev. S. A.
McDalllel will preach for liS both
morni�lg and evening'. The pastor
bespeaks for hi nt large congrega·
tions. for you will hear splendid
sermon. Make it a day of power
and blessing. Pastor.
Remember,
Dr. Adallls' Baby Powders i� tile
surest treatme t for teething babies
Rnd howel trouble. Eor sale at
Lively's Drug Store.
Big Gain' in One Vear.
"St. tOuts. Sept. 4, 1908 -Ship 00
dozen Mendenhall's Chill and Pever
Tonic. The sale of your c1l1l1 tOlllC hus in­
creased WIth us 50 per cent 111 aile season.
The frequency of our orders indicate it R
staple remedy. J. S Merrell Drug Co."
FINANCIAl. STATEMENT
City of Slatesboro for Month End.
ing Mav 31st, 1912.
Rb;CTHP'l's.
To balance May Ist,1912 _
Scrap copper._ ... _. .... __
School tax • __ • .•• _
FInes •• •. 4 __ ._ •• _
P(!)und fees • •
Dog tax • __ .• _
Cemetery. __ • • _
Citytax •• • __ • ._._._
Special tax. ... • __ • _
Execul!ons __ • • ._
\Vaterand hghts for Apnl,1912
Total .. _ ... _ .. __ .. __ ... _. $4,706.35
DISBURSEMENTS.
Salary .. _ ... _._ ... :_ ... _ .....
Dox tax . ._. • ._
chool Tax __ • • _
Feed acct._ .. . _
Street acct ._. •. ._
Woter aud lights .. . __ • _
Scavenger • __ •. • _
Police • ._._. _
Office expell�es __ • _
By halance June 1,1912 __ ._ •••
TOlal. .... _._ ... _._._. $4,706.2ii
When Buying, Buy Only the Best.
Costs No More, BUI Gives Ihe Besl ResuHs.
Jr. l.. B1oruqll1st, Esdatle, \VIS, savs
hiS Wife conSIders Foley'S HOlley nl�rl
'far Compound the best cough cure all
the 1Ilarket "She has tried ' ..nrious
kinds, bllt Folc) 's gives the best results
of nil." Sold b) Franklin Drug Co
nnd mnke the sick rooll1 comfortable.
�jo Uluny Ittlle 1I11ug's will help to cren�e
3 piensR.nt atmosphere. A good utolllizer
spraylllg the rooUl with (\ Ullid (ltsillfec­
tRllt will coot and lennse the air. An
aCC'llrate theremollletcr 15 alwfI"S desirc.
HIJle. Freshl absorbent cottO'Il, n hot
wilter bag, a soft sponge or sanltnry cloth,
pure white castile Isoap, e . All tb�se
found at
1.074.35
360.QO
350
46220
56.84
172 OJ
1,036.24
6B 45
105.00
2100
2.3360t
H,20:2 06
17.50
234.01
8000
1820
3000
5.00
204
ClI If you ar� thinking of buying n 1II0torcycl�, let us sbow youthe IndIan.
Helped 10 Keep Down Expenses.
The Winning Indian
Motorcycle
Mrs. J. H. l Ieury, Akron, :\Iich'l tells
how she did so' "I \\1;\5 bothered with
Illy k id neys and bed to go nemly double.
t tried u sample of Foley Kidney Pi1l5
and they did me so much good thnt I
bought a bottle. aud feel thnt they snved
me a big doctor's bil!." Sold hy Frnuk­
lin Drug Co.
-----
ClI Holds every world's record Iroiu I mile to l,093l11iles;ClI Holds all records I to 21 hours:
ClI Holds all road records;
ClI Every F. A. M. championship ever run:
ClI Leaders in F. A. M contests for S years;
ClI British SIX days' Reliability Trials, 3 years;
ClI Holds all hill cll!nbillg COli tests.
.
ClI No motorcycle ill the world has approached this record ou road,track and bill. �Money to Loan.
J make five year loans at Six and ISeven Per Cent interest.
R LEE MOORE.
ClI Two-thirds of the motorcycles on the road are Iudiaus, \
J. E. RUSHING or E. S. LEWIS
Statesboro, Ga.
THE HENDER MANUEACTURING CO.,
H.L. METTS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Paint that ROOI
has located for the practice of medicine
in the VIcinity of SlInp school hOllse in
the ·18th district, at the olr) hallie plnce
or J. N'. \Vnters,
All tin work should be
painted occasionally .
"unt ofsight, out ofmind"
is often the case with roofs.
Let us 10:Jk over vour roof and
tell YOIl if it needs paint or
repairs.
Mrs. :M. A. McLaughlill, 512 JAY st.,
LaCross, \Vis., wntes that she suffered
all killds of pains in her back nnc1lllps
all account of kidney trouble ulld rheuma­
tism. "I got some of Foley Kidney Pills,
aud after taking thel11 for a few days
there wus a wOllderful cluillge ill Illy
cnse, for the pam entirely left Illy back
"nd h,p' ond I am Ih,nkfnlliIerc IS sneh
Fib LIVELY'S DRUGa me Jlcille as Foley KIdney Pills, 11 Sold or sa e y
hy Frankhn Drug CO. ISTORE, Opp. Bank of Statesboro
Not all paint is
good for tin. We
u �� the rig h t
kind. It' is
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
15650
3.00
our
business to know
about these
things.
Can we serve you?
111' We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give out.of-town
'fl orders special attention. q Our drays give prompt
delivery to the city trade. q Give us a trial order.
Phone 171
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
P. F. WEEKS,
Tin and Sheet
Metal Worker
STATESBO�O, GA.
r -'"
II J10SQUUOI'Nets and
I Spring�1Jack I
I q��t�h�e::'�d Y'"' Iself .from the danger of
I
I11flsgtlito bites. You can't
Iafford to ta� the risk; lifeis too dear and nets toocheap.
rWhile attending the Chautauqua I
I VISIT I
I Willcox Furniture Store. I
I
High Grade Furniture.
'1Rugs. Mattings'. Carpets. etc.
I
Everything to make the home COZy.
1
I WILLCOX 1
L.....__-!-,�-�_'!I�.__.......�..........�J
j
Wage
Earners
IN A SWIFT AUTO
PLUNDERS AT WILL
POLE AND LINEMAN
CRASH TO EARTH
at
�
OlilCDKIR
�
WILBUR D.NES.BlT
� �
TO MAKE SURE
Should Seek
Largest Income
From Labor �ormer Snaps With Man
Work Upon It-Latter Is
Badly HurtSy CHARLES L. SUNil
Man In "Grey Ghost" Is Terror of
Southern California Foothill
Cities
Real
Sorrow
Always
Seeks
Solitude
By DR FRANK CRANE
N
0 onmx \In: \lhg ean er Cll! save enough to escape IrOI t! e
wage-earmug c110s If b, the ordinurj wage carunr \10 InCILl
the avernce \\oge enrnvr then, lire deal ng with 0 general
",el"3JO \\ogo of nsidcrnbly le thau $12 per week for the
fin) two week in the year
Tho pre nt cost of bare necessities of life prohibits the BOling of
an) con idersble amount from the menger wn C of the average wage
comer ertainlj he cnnnot lie enough III his prune to muintnin I III
self iu II old age 'I'his would he tru of tho 0 IliIOUt Iarnily respousi
bilitie willie avernge II age earner " th a fll lll) to upport can save
nothiu at nil unles the stundnrd of III Ilg of L1w Inrn I) s redt cod to
lIleet ad\ lIIcmg III lllg costs, and II en onl) � Sill til SUIll II h cit 0 brIef s ok
ne \\ III ab.orb
It IS Ihe falluhos of the \\agc corners that poptlate the country
" alth) famlhes are not u uoll, uoted for larg nUllbers of chtlt.lrcn
The "a!,'l! earner iBmll) Illust be upported before tI CIC call be all -a,.
m for II e future and" hen that IS done there CRD be lIttle or nothlllg
left Our large savmgs bank depo Its as a mle belong to per on II ho are
not ID lbe "ag�armng cia
om "a e earner folloll trades thllt are Illglly skIlled and exccp
bonally \lell paId It IS po .,ble for some of these to sale a porlIon of
theIr lIage. but It should be noted that the e are cxtrlOrd nnr) wage
earners nnd e'en aUlong lhese none of t1 em Illa) hope to cscape tite lIage
earn ng cia by sav ng alone
A )oung man asked a promment \.merlcan statesman ItOIl to oeqlllre
r cbes lI,ud the answer \\n. Put your ell In a posItIon to profit by the
labor of other people
'lhe 1\ tge earner "ho c-capes from the IIlIge earn ng class doe till'
H,s sal ngs are used a the baSIS of SI eeulalton or Inlcstment whIch If
succc ful ytelds hlln a profit on the labor of other peop'le
If the \I age earner bUllds hImself a h me he IS gratIfylDg the home­
owntDg mshnct but if he couple. \I Ith It a tellement to rent he IS de,el
opmg the de Ire of the capltah I to profit bl the labor of other people
It IS \I ell for the ordma!") "age earner to be prudent and to snve
"hat he can but not WIth the Idea of aplllg thereb) from the wage-
earnmg clllS3 lest h,s wIDgs be slllged by the flame
� he ord,nar wage earner II III do II ell to gIve more effort to lmprole
lhe COt d han of the wage-earnlllg class through trade UOlon work and
lesa to an attempt to escape from the wage-eornlllg class by
cessful lllutatIon of the methods of capItal
All wage earners should seek the largest IDcome from theIr own
labor rather than to seek to profit
by the labor of thelI fellows
Many
Dangers
From
Handling
Filthy Lucre
By C B RICHARDS
The True
Meaning
of Term
"Luck" in
8usiness
Sy'R H BARNES
Boston -Worl,lr g t tI 0 top at a
30 foot pole on East street Melro••
In ea A Dol erty of 222 Kilton street
Dorchester � as budl) hurt the other
day wi en tI e pole snapped olt close
to lhe ground tl rew blm across a
Ilgl voltage t olley wIre and tben
orasl ed with 11m to the street
At tbe Melrose hospltnl It wa.
found that he w s In a crlttcal condt
tton He bas concussion ot tbe brain
, � oken leg and lip and bud burns
from Ille trolley wire
Dol e ty Is "lineman Wire. at tlte
tal of tI e pole needed repairing and
be had climbed up digging hIs steel
�Coming
L\l1IOOlf"BURNS UP
MYltorloul Plrato Swoepi About Night
After Night/Robbing al HII Fancy
Dlctatel-Valuab el or Trifle. Ap­
pool to Him Alike
Haacotgue - Er befor...
bouncing our engagement count I er
I think perhaps It would be more .at..­
Isfactory It you bad your-er title guar
antoed
Los Angelo. Cul- Grey Gbost a
10 v swung 't1elng car wllh Ita gog
gled supposed 0\\ ner at the \ heel
nud Ilb tbe exhuu::It roaling a t1
Ihunde Ing I I rotest from Its power f I
englncs I as been s, eeplng thro gl
Glendora \ud surrounding to\\ 11S II
no a piratical mission that has spread
ler"Or If Its "ake
Along foothill boulevards lie
stretcb at well paved road tbat lead.
tram Los Angeles tbrough Glendor,
the plrnte car nnd Its 0 i\ ncr ha ve siled
night orter night Ul10n marauding ex
pedltlons It I. only when tbe car Is
out on the boulevards vhere au er
cars nre \\endlng their way to 01 I
tram the little citIes near tbe tootlllls
tl at the Gre) OJ ost Is ret loose wlU
all 11. speed Tben It flasbes by otl er
automobiles giving the occupants n
moving picture \ law of R swltt 811eed
Ing Car 'lIh a driver huddled bel Ind
the wheel a mere blur of a human
being "blzzlng on
Se, en Umes the auto pirate and
his gny streak of a car bays been
seen by orange gro\\ ers "ho Ih e
along tl e bo levard Tbat ba Is tl e
one vllo Is committing the varia s
depredations which have aroused resl
dents along the mountain rand has
been made certain by traces tho.t he
ha. lett after bold crimes The mel
"bo bave seen tbe drll er at II e Gre)
Glast say he bandies hi. car with
all tl e skill at a prot.sslonal racing
driver and tbat be evidently kno vs
The Worm. Way
The lion Stepben Coleridge tbe
Elngllsh ., II vlvlsecllonlst said an
anti vlvlsecllonlst at Pllladelpbla I.
delighted with the recent Engllsb vlvl
section report wblch promises to
!tbollsb even tbe use at live bait In
fishing
Mr Colel Jdge once arg led bere In
Pblladelphla about tbe cruelty at fish
tng with worma
Ob bls opponent said the mere
tact that a worm wrltbes and wriggles
wben Impaled on a book Is no proot
tbat It Is actually s Iterlng pain
No ob no sold Mr Coleridge
.arcastloally Beyond doubt tbat 18
just the worm s way at laughIng at
being tickled
Stlll Hoping
a serlel at disappoint..-
n ells
1: e8 1 kno v a man who hOB been
hoping nearly all I Is life tbat he would
some day come Into possession I!f a
coin worth more than its face value
S rburb'
the coole
Rest little denr In tl e Ice cl cst now
9 ug 118 a. clop or Q. stenk or R. rOllst
Man 1:1. '" III RinG' you to slcep some I ow-
'Vonder which of U9 v11l clill the mOist
'ruck up your toes wI ere the cl tlblaln!
.re
Denr little noso-It III nice and blue!
Ba y must go to tl e Steepland afar
Liston and mumn u. will 8 ng to you
Woo 00 00 Br r r r Woo 00 00
Slightly Puzzled
Say pa?
Wha Is It?
Wllch unIon does a jack at all
trades belong to?The denr Jittle cllcke 8 hive tound t1 e
neat
No beautiful Ice conxe" t em to t elr ,ost
TI e warn I t Ie c It In tl e pasture bawls
A d tor 11 cold hUmmock of Bt}OW It calls
Woo 00 00 Dr r r r Woo ob 00
spurs Into the "ood 'ntll he \\as jus,
below the wires He looped around
tl e pole II e swing whlcb linemen t se
to bold tbemselves In lilace Tbe
ends caught In lis belt he leaned
back as:alnst Ihe strap p rlled out a
lair of pincers and set to work
The pole s" ayed In the wind but
tl ero was no \\arnlng that It ,",0 tId
break unlll Doherty beard a splinter
Ing sound below Tben the pole
lurched a er against his bod) and he
realized that he � as falling
Down to tbe street Dol erty crash
ed the pole and Its tangle of Illes
falling upon hIm He stn ck or his
rlgll side His nead bit tbe ground
also and he was m de nconsclo s
Quick work vas made of getting him
from tl e "Ires and tI e splintered
pole Tlose ho sa:v tl e accllent
wondered lo:v be could bave p.scnped
Instanl deatb
A Hint
Knlcker-Dld you eXllaln blll!eball
to yo r girl?
Backer-Yes sl e said sbe under
stood all about diamonds
91 t little eyes While r crack mONl Ice
91eep t1 ee 0 Ileep thee my precious
ooe-
Papa. Is scolding eael day ot tI e price
Tllnk It 18 nearly eJgl t plunks per
ton
Mnm na will sing to her pride and pet
Hark I ow ) er teeth cl atter clack ty
click
Just lIke nn nlr on a. castanet
Sluml er my dnrllng get sleepy qUick!
'\\000000 Brrrr Woo 00 00
Too Favorable a Description
That mnn Is a pin bead
Yo I flatter blm A Illnbead know.
just bow far to goOne of the maXIms thll,t are not true
IS �[Iser) Imes conlpany The fact s
that It tS happ ness that loves company
II 11IIe sorro\\ seeks solttude We close the
door to \leep and draw tl e bl nds e go
to the theater and cro vued restaurants to
laugh
M fortune Isolates
She Wasn t
Come Into tl e garden Maud
WI at do you think I am-a tar
mer?
of It
socl8ble
HOW GIRLS
MAY AVOID
PERIODIC PAINS �
Rest t1 eo my nn�el t e Ice man co ncs
(I n eo tI 0 snn I man) to s ut your
eycs
Sleep fo poor mammn s r gl t n m now
nu nbs
Ads e a ld store yo besl te t1 e pies
Hual no pet You al 0 Id not ob
ject
T) s odor science S6) S you
sloop-
TI erC' Ho slo cries \n 1 m}
vrccked
Como I t1 e ho se and be sung to seep
Woo 00 00 Dr r Woo 00 00 The Expenence of Two Girl.
Here Related For The
Benefit of Other••
TO KILL PHYSICIAN
Crunk and Half Crazed Munc e (Ind)
Man Challenges Doctor Then
Attempts Murder
Muncie In I-Rendered lemporarlly
Insane by g lef and laboring under
tbe belief tl at I Is wife s recent death
was d e to tI e fal re at the I>hyslclan
to do all I e could for her Lowell
Reed 42 l enrs all n machinist the
all er night hlle I undreds of people
, ele paSSing nhmg the principal b lsi
ness street 81 ol three tl nes Ith a
revolver at Dr Hamilton '1 Franks a Woo 00 00
Rochester N Y - I have a daugh
ter 13 years old who has always been
very healthy until recently when she •
complamed of diZZiness and cramps every
month so bad that I would have to keep
her home from school and put her to bed
to get reltef
Mter gIVIng her only two bottle. at
LydIa E Pmkham s Vegetable Com
pound she IS now enloYlOg the best of + ..health I cannot praIse your Compound ,too hIghly I want every good mother
to read what your medlclOe hill! done for •
my child. - Mrs RrCHARD N DUNHAM •811 Exchange St Rochester NY
Stoutsvlile Oh a - I suffered from
headaches backache and was very Irreg
ular A frIend ad
VIsed me to take
LydIa E PlOkham s "­
Vegetable Com
pound and before I
had taken the whole
of two bottles I
found rehef I am
It:&�����MI only 8lxte�D yeara.(tI"
old but I have bet- I'l'ter health than for
I two or three years&..,;�";'�..L.""� I cannot express my
thanks for what LydIa E PlOkham 8
Vegetable Compound has done for me
I had taken other med,c,nes but dId not •
find relref - MISS CORA B FOSNAUGH
Stoutsvrlle Oh,o R F D No 1
Hundreds of sucb letters from moth �ers expresslOg theIr gratItude for wbat •LydIa E PlOkham s Vegetable Com
pound has accomphshed for theIr daughters have been receIved by the Lydra EPrnkham Med,c,ne Company Lynn Mass.
Crook In the
every turn ot the roads in
rounding country
E,ldence that tbe Grey
a vner does not care \\ hat 1 e takes
and I. as willing to commit a petly
tbefl as a daring burglary ot can
sequence I. sho vn b) the fnct tl at
on aIle occasion he v. ent so r r as to
steal a d lllir g rnacblr e I elonglng
to a rancl man 'ho 0 llS a plnee at
Orand a enue and Foothill boulevard
The tracks of tI e a Itomoblle tires
sIowed plalnl) where the a to pi
rate had hitched tbe macl Ine lo lhe
back at lis car and then sped a vay
One of tI estrange tcat r s In eon
nectlon Ith tI e case Is lbe facl that
the auto I Irate seems to kno 'I eve y
crook and t rn In the roads leading
In and aboul Oler dora Covl.
Duarte Mo ravia Clare oont and olh
er to\\ ns ,'\ I en 6100tlng hlR cur
ala g 0' er the smooll ) Igi 'lays he
s to 1 est tate at t rn or
tOl a railroad crOSSing 0
Pie
There never bave been enough good
words said about pie
The late William Sbakespeare ex
pressed b mself vividly upon almost
eve y otbel subject In tbe world ex
cel t pie
Moses and Aaron and Coke and
Blaokstone g ve us laws tbat a e val
uable In a r dally lives b t they did
not co sider lie In Ils relatlonshll to
tl e velYnlc of the hu nan race
C�arles Dicker s V cto Hugo Cer
vnnles Booth Tnrllngton Daddlng
to Macaulay nr d otbers 1 ave w It
tell the romanoe of llre but norte of
tI en has given pie Its rlgbtful place
In the scheme at tblngs
Pie bas brougbt happiness and un
halllne"s Into the fa n Iy cIrcle
Pie rightly n ade is a benison at d
a blessing to tbe system that absorbs
It
Men "ho are running for office
sho Id appeal to tbe voters on tho
Ilank at Fee Pie and they cannot
fall to \\In
All pies are good but some are bet
te tha others Some day a woman
will run for president on ber pie
making record and the surr age ques
tlou will be solved fortbwltb
Tramp Run. Mansion
1...alen"ortl Kan -IVI en tbe Chee
ver house on AI lam I st eet was open
ed tI e othe dl y It "\ as fo 11d a tramp
had taken I oBsession rI e house Is
richly furnl.1 ed and durl g tl e ab
Hence of tl 0 0\1, ner Mrs B II CI ee
ver 1 ad beoD v.ltl out a tenant excel t
the t amll
He had slept on the spolless linen
III 1I e massive b nss beds v sl cd his
I ands In rna ble basin" valt ed wltl
J iff 11 ogans a l) e Oriental rugs cat
en ton sll er plate a d dr k tram
cut glass goblet. Cons or Impo ted
�alntl s lere robbed at lhelr co te I.
l nd col webed bottles were tuke from
tI elr musty hidIng places In II e cellar
bias
A Mixed Goth.rlng
18 t It a mixed cro vd? asked
Madame de Pompadour ot Madame de
Stael at tbe garden party on the
Styx
Yes Ir deed blithely responded
Madame de Stnel But wbat could
you expect? All sbades at soclet)
are here
.�W�AIDRS�HWIPSsTTococrnUBmAr:�W�RIS�LE�Y�BR�OW�N.��BI�GF�OR�TU�NE�WE�LL�H�AN�DLE�D�::�::�IIT���������fctMlilloni Left by tho Late Ru..ell aag.
Are Being Expended for the WeI
fare of Humanity
•
..
Wblle the lato Ruasell Sage 1\ a. In
tbe ne.b be waB one at tho most pr I
dent shrewd and pereletent money
IIrubbers In Ootham Tho a�lute Hnan
cler never plunged nor risked Rn)
money In wlld-eat scbemes He was
a Bur_bot opera lor In Wall .tr.et
and wben be died he I�tt In the hands
at bl. lone wIdow B tortune at lome­
tblnl like ,76000000 Blnce becom
Ing poII.BBed of thl. enormous tor
tune Bbe bal worked a. lIerslstently
and aBBlduouoaly In BCRtlerlng tbo
monoy as ber busband did In gather
Ing II Tbe scrlplures tell us tbat
tbe inlser Is tbo man that heaps up
rlobes and sannot tell \I ho shall galb
or them Russell Sage knew better
and tbe good lady upon whos••ho II
ders "as Imposed the burden at thts
enormous sum ot money h lS vorked
hard In IIgbtenlng tbe burden Her
pbllantbropleB have been producttve
of as much Wisdom Rs mnrked her
husband 8 operations In the mal"ket
Sbe Is reported to bo (atJIpg In health
and ber task Is ani) begun Should
she be taken from the \\ arid thoul!
ands will regret her depart rro and It
Is very earnestly to be boped that tur
tber care of lhe I"opert) "Ill roll Into
good band.
it­
A ",uabed thlnt::". cool bod, .nd • mn:ahed onel the
lIlIn Wl)'-tbe onl� WlY • "•• &'- or bottle of
@JIJ:(&
Idnll, dellclOUl-pure u plllftr-eNp ond IPUklIar u """
Free:::,:.�=::..t� __
!Il _ ... """"""u ..... .,
lJ'HB COCA-<:OLA co
D
IT IS CRIMINAL TO NEGLECT
THE SKIN AND HAIR Spec/./Oller 1o Prlnl....
This paper: Is printed from ink made In Savannah, Ga. by
the SOUTHERN' OIL" INK CO., Savannah, Ga. Price 6 centa
per pound. F. O. B. Savannah. Your patronap IIOJici1rIcL
I" AOMIRAL OCTERHAUS ORDERED
TO HAVANA FROM KEY WEST
WITH HIS TWO SHIPS
Tblnk at the Burrerlng entailed by
neslected akin lroubles-mental be­
cnU.e at dlsHgutaUon pbYllcal be
caUBe at pain Think of tbe pleuure
at a clear Ikln 10tt wblte band I and
good balr Tbele blellings 10 ellen
tlal to bapplne.. and even luccess In
Ute are often only a matter ot a little
tboughttul care In the .ele.tlon ot
eltectlve remedial agent. Cutl.ura
Bonp and Olnlment do so mucb tor
poor complexions red rougb band.
and dry thin and tailing balr and coat
.0 little tbat It Is almo.t orlmlnal not
to use them Altbougb Cutl.ura Boap
and Ointment are .old everywhere a
po.tal to ClItlclIra Depl L Bos
ton \\ lIJ Becure a liberal .ample at
.aoh "Ith 32 page booklet on Ikln
and scalp treatment
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CONDITIONS ARE VERY GRAVE
Mlnllter Be.upr" C.bl.. W ..hlngton
Th.t Situatlon H.. Allumed
Char.cter 01 Rloe War
Dellc.te Point
Tbey are a bappy Sewickley co Ipl ..
They baven I been marrIed very long
In tact tbe honeymoon h... bareb
waned An elderly trlend met tbe
bridegroom downtown ye.torday aDd
slapped him on the back
Well happy aa a lark I IUppOSO?
Ob yes
How. tbe cooking?
I have one lrouble there It 8 JUBt
thlB my wlte bas been prepnrlng angel
toad every day for dinner
You must be getUng Ured at It
I am Yet J feel a hesitancy about
saying anything How 800n atter tbe
boneymoon would It be proper to alk
tor beefstenk and onions? -Plltsburg
POBt
Hot� Cumberland
".�
•
CONSTANT DRAIN ON NATION
REVOLUTION TEARS BUCIUM COlt of TuberculOll1 .nd Other Pre
ventable DI••••e. Ha. Been
Put Into Figure. New York
Broadway at 54th Street
'l hese hnes are I rltten on shIpboard
We I o'e been SIX da,s at -ea and all the
passengers have becon e acquomted for on
ocean 1 ner a fe I dais out rc.embles a
country \llloge e\erybody lena, s e,er)
body and ever)body'B busmess Comeniion ,ules the decks and gossIp
guards the cozy corners as thoroughl, as III a ::-.Ie" England town
Only otte man keeps aport H,s IIlfe IS III a coffin n the hold A
month ago they \\Cnt to Ital) for a long lark sl e d ed n Naples 'lh,s
mall speaks to no one He keeps l,s room He n 0) be seen of nIghts
lookmg a er the rail into tl e ball ng dark of the sea alone
IVllen an anllllol s \\Ot nded Ite flees the pack and n sOllle ca\e or
under SOil e bush sol tan he hcks the bleed ng po, Or torn shouldel So
hen tl e human heart breaks ItS c!") IS fa salt tude It shuns hght fello\\
sh p IS paID lonesomeness becomcs It xur)
Joy IS the cent petal sor a the centnftgol force of the 1V0rld Joy
makes cItIes disappolllttnent makes em gratIon
The treasuret of a i\racsacl usetts bank
s reportcd to hfile d ed of mfectlOn from
landl ng bank notes Death II as caused
by compltcatlOns follol mg blood po .on ng
� h s lllcldent calls attentIOn In a trag c
n nnel to tl e necesslt) for lInprovlDg the
cond,t on of the hank notes n general clr
c lint on
Some of tl c b lis are so flit!) that they
nrc not fit to handle rhe remed) for tillS
cond t on IS very s mple
All tl at IS nece.sar) is for the bo lks
It ust co lIpan es ",d other finanCIal IIshtu
bans to rebre the uotes as they come III
These note. should be sent to "IISI IIlgton a d tI ere redeen ed for
new ones I understand that II England a dIrty bank note IS never seen
as they are retired as fast as tl e) become so led
All the bank notes the're are cr sp and clean
could prevatl everywhere If the d rty bank notes ele retIred soon enough
] I e appltcat on of the term 'luck
been cxtendecl to such a gl eat degree
111 many cases t IS ncorrectly used
Wh Ie It IS true that many nstances of
good or bad fortt ne can only be ascr bed
to '1u k -such as tI e find ng of II, purse
0" the loss of UI al n b) aCCIdent-the term
cannot be used III cases where some one has
had financ al c I cumstances or pos (ton
clangecl b) appl calton educatIOn ab !tly
as II ell as othel fuetors
It cannot I e doubted that some perso IS
arc affected 10 e th tn others h) luck but
tl e lIl€aolllg of the IVO d should be call
fined WIth n Its proper I mlts and lOt appl ed to Inc denta
1D one way or another by the actIOns of the persons so affected
++++++++++++++++
+ +
+ No Comment by Gomez +
+ About the Warohipi +
+ +
+ Havana Cuba -PreSident Go +
+ mez on being Informed that +
+ Amerlcan warshlps hn I been or +
+ dered 10 Havana decltnod to +
+ make any cornr ent Senor nom +
+ rez the presldenll,l seerelnr) +
+ ho" ever snll lhat II e pre"ldent +
+ had expressed nell her satlsfnc +
+ lion nor regret on the receipt of +
+ Ihe ne vs +
+ +
++++++++++++++++ Mr Brown II tho Ipeclll .,,'ot.nt
to the attorney general who hal
charge 0' the government I Impeach
mInt 0••• I"alnlt Judoe Robert W
Archb.ld 01 the commero. court
While state commissions Rnd other
bodies are trying to Hnd a melbed tor
rodu_clng Ibe oost at lire Ins rrance
Prot James WOlaver at lbe Unl
verslty of Mlcblgan demonstrates lhat
every polley bolder at R $10000 or
dlnary whole life policy could Have
about $20 a year on bls preml rms It
tuberculosis and typhoid tever were
elimInated T Iberculolsis alone caUlel
a Joss to such a policy holdel at from
$1670 at twenly to UI 50 at the age
of sixty At age at l"ent) vltli tho
present high death rnte from t bel C 1
losls this one disease alone shortens
lbe complete expeotallon of Itte by
two l ears and 168 days "bile the
death rate from t lberculosis seen 8 to
be decUnlng the National AS80ciRtion
ror the Study and Prevenllon at Tnber
culosis says that the combined ettort
of every man woman and child Is nec
essary to bring abo It a rndlcn) red IC
tlOD In lite Insurance rates 8 (lh R8
Professor Glover has Indicated
The Only Way
• An elder while baptizing converts at
a revival meeting advanced with B.
"Iry sharp eyed old chap Inlo tbe
water He nsked the 181RI question
whether there was Rny realon wby
tbe ordinance of baptism sbould not
be administered After a pause. lall
powerful 1001 Ing man who WRS look
Ing quietly on remarked
Elder I don t "ant to Intertere In
;) er b Islnes8 but 1 want to say tbnt
this Is an old sinner you bave got hold
of and that one dip won t do him any
good you II have 10 anchor blm oulln
d�ep � ater over nIght -Lite
ON A BUSINESS BASIS
;
Washlnglon -The navy deparlmenl
acting roder Instr ctlons tram the
state depaTlment ordered Admiral
Osterhaus a p oroed rorlh vlth from
Key West to Havana wltb one dis
patob shill and one 01 her ship These
orders were Iss led by lhe state de
parlmer t lifter tbe receipt of a dis
patch from Minister Bea Ilre reporl
ng thnl conditions It lIa nnn R,\d lhe
Hub nbs had aSB mell the character of
n race war
II IS probable thaI Admiral Osler
baus besIdes the Jlspatcb Ishlp ,111
lake hrs flagship the \\ asl rnglon In
to C lbRI waters
Mlnlsler Beaupre s messago said
that conditions in nn I aro nd lJava
na had been menacing an 1 there
were Bntl 8egro demot strations of
large proportions b) Irresponsible el
ernen ts and tho t l) ere e e clashes
JD every Q larter of Ha\ an Land \ I
elDity He reported thal II e negroes
were being goade I Into vlolel co and
that reln.1 atlon might I a 0 lIs8strous
conscq ences Amerlc inS and other
(ore gners and many 0 b LOS he said
were very apprehcnsh eond desired
the send ng of an Ametican "ar ves
Eel
I be slate departn ent I as dec ded
a lea,e entlrel) lo Rear Admiral
Usher cammal ding n e 11 ourth dlvls
a n of the Atlnnt c fleet the dlsposl
t on of the American marines :vho
1 re to be employed 18 g IRrds for for
e gn 0\\ ned properties In eastern
C ba
(0.
VICTORY OF CLERICALS IN ELEC
TlONS RESULTS IN GENERAL
RIOTING IN BELGIUM
Slow Travel
Down In Oklaboma they have a rail
road oalled the Midland Valley wblcb
IH noted tor Its slow train. It la tald
tbat R young man ot TulBa asked the
hand ot a daughter trom her parents
an'd was refused on the ground that
tbe daugbter was too yo 109
M) daugbter Is going to Pawbuska
tomorrow for a vl.lt said tbe latber
who Is a traveling man and It Ibe
doean t remaln more than a day or two
.be will be old enough wben she gets
back
But sbe may be an old maid by
tbat time proteBted tho young man
-Kausas City Star
MANY TROOPS UNDER ARMS
\. ..
Soldier. and Populace Battle In City
Streeto-Many Killed and
Wounded
HII Changed Fortune
WO" There went Smltbklns In
his new six When I knew him a rew
Venrs ago be had a junk shop
He still has Only he moved It to
a fashionable street kept the ssmo
stock and labeled It Antique.
I d�e
The Condenled Product
Ob auntie can I go to the fRnCy
dress ba.JJ 8S a milkmaid"
No darling yo I re too smnll
'Vell then can I go as a condensed
Dllkmald?
DAISY FLY KILLER �= ::l":� :t
AI.. "eat. C!I.. cap.
::::""'t.,:,:::,I:,�
...... "ad,.1
m,tal """pl or ....
p"'r will Dot aoll or
IDJar. aD,tb Dr
Oua....DtMd "ee&l ...
Sold b,. de.�.... Of
••q, prepa d lor II
£.. .roe",•• 'I:
Vogue In Outer Glrment,
According to tb'6 Dry Good. Econo­
mist at the present time retaJlers are
featuring wraps at charmeuse and
Batln The best sellers are the me
dl rm prIced numl ers retaIling from
$10 to $30 Tbese are rSlllrlly aLlrac
tlvely lined In sarno bright color glv
lng a pleasing contrast ] Rce collars
and c Irrs are often used IA n nnlshlng
touch Ot d are very erfeotlve While
white 1nce Is used largely for this p Jr
lose Some garments are shown
Irlmmed with black laoe whloh Is cut
to show the lining III Jerneath
ADVIC[ TO TH[ AGED
'iiifiS�'Hi;
".ve • ,peelfle eHect 011 the.. or.......Umu"Unc the bowel. "vel naturailcUoll.end lm�ru visor to the whole I,t...
Br rssels Belgium -Belgl 1m Is In a
slate of eruption on account at lhe
recent elecllons and Iloting through
a It the co nlry I as talten on a re,o
lutionary cl aractel 1\1 my persons
bave been killed or wo ded In varl
ous cities ar d a large number ot re
serves have been called to the co!
or s Agitation In tbe Industrial cen
ters Is rapidly increasing EJvery ho Ir
br ngs ne vs of tresh protests by lhe
laboring classes against the govern
ment victories
The conservative element are con
slderably alarmed over the tenden
eles at the civic g\lard �hlch corre
sponds to the Amerlcnn mllltia to
make common cause with tbe riot
Ings This however Is only In Iso
lated instances
1 he natlonal,dlsorders generally are
.ttrlb Ited to the acute disappointment
of the laboring classes over the pro
nounced Victory at the clericals in
the recent elections
Liege has the appearance at a be
sieged city Two regiments are un
der arms besides police the civic
guard and gendarmes Several clash
es occurred between the rioters and
the troops Lancers met and dis
persed a column or miners tram the
nelt;hborlng colliers trying to enter
the city
Al Cornu a mob wreoked the Cath
01 c club At Br Iges gendarmes fired
on a mob wounding 60 rioters sev
oral fatally The gendarmes ,.. ere as
sailed with bottles bricks nnd pIeces
of f rnlture tram hl ndreds at win
Hundreds at people v. ho "0 lid be
h.orror stricken at the s ggesllon o[
suicide by tl e rope and rRrter method
are dally kllllnj!" their besl sel,es with
lhe polsen or self pity
He.rd on the Waterfront
Some ancient maf>tners "ere sitting
In a seaport tavern I elating their ex
perlences of fogs
Ah I sold one old salt I ve seen
some prelty thIck fogs In my time
Why olt the coast of Newfoundland
tbe fog was sometimes 80 thick that
we Ised to sit on tho leek rail nnd
lean against It 'Va wei e sitting one
night as usual �Ith a Ir backs to the
fog when suddenly lhe fog lifted and
we nil went nap Into the HeR A bit
thlok wasn t It 7 -Snn Francisco
Chronlole
•
l
,
•
)
•
Many a little dog has to hnrk lolly
to keep up ) Is co rage nnd \I, e won
der If our too self assertive rrlm Is
aran t sometimes doh g t1 e sume
lblng
No Cordelia a man Isn t neceSSR
rily a beat because he bos a red fnce
• ..
Important TO r'lothers
Examine carefully every boltle at
CASTORIA a sate and sure rem dy for
IDfants and children and see thaI It
Bcarsthe d /��
Signalureof�
In Use For Over 30 Years
Chlldren Ory for Fletcher s Oastorln
Less and Lell
This Is a greal age we are Jiving
said Brlnkle) We hnve smok ..
less gunpowder horseless "agona
wireless telegrnph-
Yes Interrullcd Cynlcus And
\\ e h e moneyless foreigners com
Ing bere a.nd COl tr cling 10veleRs
marriages with benrlles8 heiresses _
J Idge
i
I
•
CtJNVICTS IN ' GRUB STRIKE"
•
,.
•
Her Excuse
These people bave n pIa !BIble Rnd
selt righteous exc se for their mls
deeds said Sen tor Bankhead npro
pas of cerlain hS pocrltlcnl lawbreak
ors In an address In F. ayette )
They remind me In fAct or a cer
lain Itrson s domineering wlte Tbe
parson said meek y one day
My lovo yo told me I etore the
eddlng thot yo I knew 0 r marriage
ns made In heaven yet you no:v or
lor me about ns It J ve enslave
Order tbe womon calmly nn
Is heaven s first lnw
• •
One Man. Way
Is Brfrnsan n man ho makes tho
best of vbat befalls?
No WI en lhlngs go rang Brim
son starts to s "cnrlng nn I SOOt be
comes so nteresle 1 In thlnkllg I))
new forms ot prof nl l thal he fo gets
all bOUl his Ira bles
• L�� ��!!�'n�YP!!�lrnE�ISSt.a.ndn.rd B'o dlblJ' TJ'J)ewrlters.H M AB�E CD So 11011...Atlanta Ga Jlckson.1II1 FIa.
,
STATES SELECT DELEGATES
• Roosevelt. Plurality Probably 12000
In South Cakota
Sio x Falls SO-Returns recelv
ed from only 130 oul of ,bo I 1500
PI eclncts point to a Victory for Colo
nel Roose,elt In Soutl Dakota prl
a les Newspapers computing Ihe
finnl res It 011 the bnsls of these re
t ros flgured tI e plurality of lbe ror
mer president nt from () 000 to 2 000
Batqn Ro ge La -An ,nit str cted
lelegat on to 1I c Democratic nat\onal
COin entlol at Baltimore as elected
by tI 0 Lo llslann 511te conven
r elve of the t enty delegates
1 a e a a nced a. I refer nce for
SI eaker CI am Clark and elgl tare
s pporters of 00\ ernor \\ioodlo" ,\ 1
son ot Ne v Jersey
II hoel ng II Va -Al district dele
gute con el tlons I el J In 1I e fi c can
1: ressional d strlcts of \Vest Virginia
Speal,er Chan p Clark and eight are
uelegates n the second third and
fa rll dlst Icls
Dest ned for Many TripI
I have written a short story
the nmate r literary person What
Is Ihe flrst step 10 lake In seiling It?
n IY ten dol1ars vorth of st Imps
vised the old band at the b rslneso
Only Thinking
are yo r Ihlnklt g
s summer?
1m thlaklng of England Nor"ny
a rl Scotland but III probably
P nk Beach
A very successf II remedy for pelvic
catarrb Is hot do ches at PlUUne AD
tiseptlc at dr gglsts 26c a box or sent
postp" d on receipt of price by Tbe
Paxton Toilet Co Boston Mass
Ils a question whether v. omen grow
old or merely catcb up \I Ith theIr
age
Women have no he d for ng res
You cal t make them realize that they
are ten years older than they Wero
ten years ago
Six Fractures In Ten Years
Marshblltow In -To fnll Hlx lin es
In teu yenrs and 8 trer tl al nbel
or frnch OR Is tbe peculiar record of
<ccldents established by M. Sa ab
A WI eldon eight) one years ollar
<I Is city Heoently sl e fell r d re
cclved n. compou d fraclure of oatb c
bo es 01 tho rlgl t tr
a vlng 10 bcr age ber can lIllo! IS
"Iticol
A New Excuse
Sunday School Teacl er-And why
did the fact that Samson I ad his bal
crt brlr g bout his do vnfall 101 nny?
Johnt y-He bad to walt for bls turn
at de shop an missed de battle
The old friend hi better than the new
Ga.rtieJd Tea Is not on Iy Ie}. but tried R.nd
found true Made ot 1 ure wholcliO n He bs
Pleclpg Out
Writing Il story? the caller a.ked
Ihe busy author
Yes In dialect
I dldn t tblnk you e'er made use
at dialect
Tbe \\ages of arbitration sl 0 rid be
paid a8 peace work
Contl.bt 1909 b, C E. ZImmerman Co ··No. 60
Barefoot Sandals
Give your children's fe�t a ch�nce �ogrow---make them comfortable In this
hot weather; and you go a long way toward
promoting their health, auc� not only IS a
sandal comfortable, but they ale stylish as well. When
you and I were boys and girls we went barefoot and uob_ody
cared but toda, that IS 110t considered quite the proper thmg,
hut a' pair of 'these sandals permit them to enjoy baref_oot
days and at the same tuue be dressed u�, and as well as bemg
comfortable sandals are quite llleXpellslve.
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
\Vashlllgton,. DC, June S - COI:I�:���'II�u�'ote 14/1 do�l�ttlt'�lsllrl1cted
ond
"Vlth tbe action of tile Nortb Caro Coul-Slcd nlaine 4
Dlst of COltllllhlR 6/ Ne\\' York 90lina state couventlOn, whlcb Ill- fhe JUlI Sl1l1lh Plllhpptnes 0dorsed tbe calldldacy of Governor Vote 4/ Alaska 6f f Foss vote M lclugn II 16\�:oodrow v..·llson in tbe ace 0
l\Iassnchu:oetls 36 I Tennessee 12nJgressl\e OppOSitiOn, the \\ork of i\larshalI \ote Vlrglllia 9
rndlnn.l 20
I,eleebng delegates to tbe Baltln}(Jre Durke votecouventloll pracilcally came to au North Dakota 10 Tolal 14:!
end All of the states bave chosell
delegates with tbe exception of
Vermont, wlllch does IlOt act until
the 18th
The result of the delllocraltc
stllte conventlou!:! to Mwnesota and
Nortb Carolma, both of whlcb de·
clared In favor of the New Jersey
.xecutlve, makes It certain tbat
Governor \\'ilson Will go Into tbe
Baltimore convention witb more
votes tbau allY of the other calldl·
dates. HIs delegate I'ote to date
totals 366, wblle Speaker Clark IS
secoud wltb 349 votes Mr. Uuder·
wood has 86 delegates, Governor
Harmou 35, Governor Foss 36,
Governor Baldwin 14, Governor
Marsball 30, Governor Burke 10,
while there are 142 ullillstructed
and doubtful votes and 6 coutested
The 19 votes gl\ec Goveruo Wil­
sou by tbe people of OhiO, and
whicb tbe Harmoll forces attempted
to take by the .doptlon of the Ilnit
rule, are claimed for Governor
Wilson, whose fnends Will resist on
the floor of the Baltimore conven.
tiou this effort to uudo the ex·
pressed will of tbe people. Gov·
ernor Wilson's fnends Will make
no effort to bind the four Smith
delegates from New Jersey, and
Will make a fight at all times for
recognitlOU of tbe primary pnll­
clple.
The staudlng delegates already as
compiled by Wilson's mauagers
follows.
WILSON LEADS IN
PRESIDENTU RA�E
WILL HAVE MAJORITY
VOTES AT BALTIMORE
\VI)SOU \ ote
I
Clark vote
New Jersey 21 fllInots
Pennsyl\,auta 79 l\1tSSOUII
Texas 40
I Kentucky\VtSCOUStl1 2J Kansasl\llUnesota 24. Arkansas
North Carol111a 20
I
Caltfolllla
Ohto 19 10w8
Sonth Carolina 18 Maryland
1\11chlgall 151 Wasll1l1gtOtl• 'fenlH!ssee 12 ColoradoVlrglula West Vtrglll1Q
Oregoll 10
I NebraskaIfOlllsiauQ 10 Rhode lslandOklahoUJa 10 Okl.\�lQll1n
South Dflkota 10
I
LOUISIana
l\1u1l1e 8 MontanA
New Hampshtre 8 New MeXICO
Delaware
61 WyomingUtah 6 N�vadaPorto RICO 6 ldRho
IllinOIS
21
Anzona
Flonda 21 WlsconslllArizona
Total 366\ 34H
Both the Kansas and North Da·
kota delegations are strongly for
Governor Wilson as second choice,
Pocketbook Lost.
Lost, eitber in Statesboro or on
the road to B'rooklet, a pocketbook
containing about $100 in check- and
either IWO or Ihree $5 bills. Pock·
etbook stamped ou back, "Compli­
luents of Brooklet Bank." Finder
please leave at Firs� Natioual Bauk
" tbis office a tl receive reward.
J. F, DAllflU"
Indian Turned the Joke.
The death of Ohlef Saucy Oalf 01
the Osages at PawhUSka, OI{la., and
tbe suspicious circumstances sur­
raundlng his sudden departure for tbe
bappy huntIng ground recall. a story
they tell at Pawhuska on the cblel.
Tho greatest honor an OsaGe can can·
ler on a Irleud ts to trade names wltb
hIm. "Sassy" Oall being 01 genIal
nature, traded nnmes, wIth halt the
mule resIdents 01 Pawhuska. He did
most 01 his trading at the Mc[;augh·wben the stalks are left standing IU lIn·FarJar store, where be a.lwaystbe field, com IS one of our most greeted the senIor partner with "How
profitable field crops. When the Sassy Oa111" McLaughlin always reo
plied. "Hello, Maoo" One dny Sossyvalue of t)le corn crop lIlay be 0011 appropriated MoLaughhn's officerealized by puttmg It III the Silo, cQulr and cocked hIs reet on the mer·
where the Silage IS fed to that IIlOSt ohant's desk. McLaughlin entel e'Land
. saId jocularly: "Hello, Mac, [ ,,But toeconollllcal prod IIce,r of anlutal food !:et $6 wortb of bacon and oharge Itfor man, tbe dairy cow, dairying is to me I' "NuUlln' doln, Sassy Call,"
a highly profitable hne of farming, I rejoined tbe chtef without a smile.
OF
and the thirt y votes of these two
states call be counted upon as a part
of the WllsOII strength
Underwood vote
I
Harmon vote
Alabama 24 Nebraska 4
MISSISSIppI 20 OhIO 29
FlOrida 10
I
\Vest Vlrgll1ia 2
North Carolllin 4
Georgia 2
8ii / To(alTOlal
SUGGESTIONS TO FARMERS
ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS
CATTLE RAISING IN GEORGIA OFFERS
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT
(By \Vm Hurl, field agent til dalrYlllg.)
"All flesll IS gr?ss," said tbe
Psalntlst, alld a saving knuwledge
of thiS plalll Bible trutb IS what
tbe farmels of Georgia need.
Ranging from tbe glallt bamboo,
the lordly sligar canP., the kingly
corn, all througb our elldless vane·
ties of cereal grulIls, down to tbe
lowliest creeping forms grass is,
and for all tlute will be, our 1II0st
useful farm of plallt hfe. It is
grass that our land. and stock need.
In all countries aud under varying
condltlous milk and meat are pro­
duted more cheaply on grass than
IU allY otber way alld Georgia IS no
exception to tbe universal rule.
Under our conditions It is practi­
cable to have good grazing for all
the hve stock 011 the farm and for a
louger season than further north.
Few Georgia farmers realize the
value of grass uor are prepared to
take advalltage of Its tremendous
wealth prodUCing power On
many farms tbe only pastures are
the poorest ul1dramed lands and
areas uufit for cultl\·ation. All
too frequently the ttny pasture IS
overcrowded With underfed stock,
alld undel tbe perslstellt grazllIg
the grass IS SOOIl killed "lid the pas.
ture IS bare alld brol\ D tbe balance
of tbe year
Under a plOper system of crop
rotatIOn wltere live stock are kept,
tlte whole farm shonld be uuder
felice, and, III addillon to penlla.
nent pasture, temporary pastures
of rye oats, vetclJes, coo;;vpeas, corD,
millet, rape, peanuts, etc, furmsh
abundant grazmg for horses,
inules, cattle and bogs For the
best results stock need other feed ill
addition to grazll1g ClOpS, aud tbe
proper combinatIOn of feeds to give
best results IS a subject to wbicb
utore atteutlon sbould be paid.
In spite of tlte fact that under
average conditions about 40 per
cent ot tbe value of corn is wasted
Bellltre started that evenIng for tbe
suburban express train. which lett at
6:26 H. was gulng to make a good
job at It and arrive home with ll.tteen
mlnut.s to spare It was bitter cold
and the traIn so crowded that the beet
he could do was to wedge hlmBel1 to
dodgIng the raIn ot cInders
Ordinarily It took the express traIn
Olteen mInutes to make the I un It
bad been travellng live minutes wben
It stumbled and then stopped. It did
not resu� Ita progreBB. Men began
to lold tb�lr newspaperB and Bcowl
Then they began to Investigate It,
seemed tbat the locomotive was Irozen
up! A roar of Indignation arose from
the pasBengers. Somebody scratched.
the frost from a window and announc­
ed that they were nearly opposite an
IPtermed late station Then a local
train puiled In at that platform
In tho exodus which enBued BeU­
Hre found hlmselt crusbed oft on the
snow cOl'ered ground. He otood knee
deep In a snowbank and blinked at the
dIstant p!atfol"ttl, the trainmen owing­
Ing warning lanterns and ordering
theIr escaping trainload back Tben
he, too. began hopping over Interven·
Ing tracks. He might lose his life,
but be bad to be borne at 6 o'clock.
He dodged a tbrough train, knocked
down a lat man and Joined the sblv·
erlng crowd clusterIng about the
wrong end 01 the local platform. Tbe
ascending splralB 01 Irosted breath
that went up Irom every tndlvldual
looked, like dozen8 01 lItUe campftrea.
On the end 01 the platlorm tbe ever
present busy person was giving or­
derB
"Now, we've got to get the ladles
up bere!" be 8ald "This man and I'll
gtve 'em a band-and you tellowa
doW1l there get 'em started!"
A riot ensued. punctuated by Bhrlek8
ot, "Ob, It's so terrihly high!" "Take
WtlIle IIr8t! WIl·I-ee! Stay away
tram the edge ot that platlorm!"
"Ob, I've dropped my bag!" "Why
donOt they have steps here? I should - ----Central Standard Timethink there would be steps!" \\Ins'!' ROOND. HAST BOUND. '"
CHILDHOOD'S OATH IN COURT BellOre, being large, soon lound t J t 9 * B5 '87 *S8 *86 tlO t4that he was doIng most 01 the heavy _ _ __ __
_
_work. The process of boosting num- A 1\1 A.1\1 AMP. M AMP M. P M P Mberless women, each weighIng twenty- ------ ------ 7 20 3 15 Lv Savannab Ar 9 45 6 15 . . __ftve pound. 01 lurs and other wraps 5 30 8 15 4 00 -------- Cuyler --------_ 9 00 5 30 �� •above normal, IB exbausttng. When 5 50 8 24 4 09 ------- Bhtchton 8 50 5 21
Bellllre at IaBt clambered up he wa. 603 829 4 14 Eldloro -------- 845 5 16 :-.::_': 5 546 10 840 4 '9 ---.--- __ 0 ney_________ 8 �o 5 II 5 46disheveled, pumng. limp He dragged 6 '0 8 45 4 24 Ivanhoe________ 8 35 5 07 .1 38bimBeII to that level juat In time to 630 850 4 29 HuberL_______ 829 5 02 5 �osee the lasl,ol tbe crowd swing on the 6 49 8 59 4 38 ------- __ StIlson 8 22 4 54 5 15last platform 01 the local that had 7 Ib 906 4 47 --------- Arcola 8 15 4 47 5 03 ".pulred In. I 7 3" 9 10 4 59 Shearwood.______ 8 09 4 36 4 59When be had become petri lied to hi. 8 10 99 �oo 4 05 Bprooklet __ •• 7 55 4 30 44 34�8 25 "5 15 -------- retona._______ 7 45 4 20 �knee. another beadIJgbt loomed up- 8 40 9 40 5 25 Ar. Slatesboro Lv 7 35 4 10 4 30and dasbed by without Itopplng It 950 5 35 Lv Statesboro Ar 7 20 400was an upreBB train temporarIly out 10 15 --.--_ 600 -------- Colf.,,_________ 655 32 3557 :::� ..at Its orbit becauBe 01 BellOre'. fro-- 1053 6 20 Portal .__ 635 •sen train. By the time another ap- 1I 22 ----- 63') Ai'lrotl_________ 620 2 28
peared Benflre was Ice to his neck. I I 2 ------ 644 --------- l\I!ley (i lJ 2 21
.,.StImy he stumhled on board anlll --.--. II 50 .-- ... 7 00 -------- Garfield ------__ 5 55 . . 2 10 :::"{.:. - -- 12 10 . 7 20 ------_ Canoochf"e_______ 5 35 2 �odropped himself against a door. He -- - 1245 755 Ar StevensCrosslTIg L\.5 00 115did not dare Bit down because lie was
he Irmly convinced that It he dJd so he *Pnssenger, (lRll)' ti\hxed, dOllv except Sunday. tPrelght, dally £'xcept Sunday.wonld splinter Into icicles. When he \V B l\IOORF. o\\lthtor. , D N H�CO'f. SupertlitenrleDt
bad thawad out enough to bave bu­
man Intelligence Bellfire observed that
tbe tratn Wll8 makIng no stop. what·
ever. Just aB this tact dawned upon
blm the llghts of bls own station ap­
peared. blinked, vanished He
g;abbed the conductor and protested
raucously.
IINope," said the conductor� "Thistrain Is a special and doesn t stop
again till It gets to Flowerdale ..t the
end or the line,"
especially when we take IIItO con­
sideratiou the rapidity with which
soil fertility is increased tbrougu
this method of [arming.
The cold, wet spruig, so unfa vor­
able to Iaruriug operauous, has
been extremely beneficial to pas­
tures nnd live stock. Meats aud
dairy products are in good demand
and the farmer who derives a share
of bis income from these sources IS
not worrying much about the late­
uess of the seasou.,
The present season Will see a lot
of late corn plauted. Some of it
may be too late for tbe grain tv
mature, The fa: mer who will
wmter a dozen or more head of
cattle call take care of this 1I11ma·
lure corn and his cattle, too, hy
means of n silo [udging froru tile
calls for assistance III building at
the State College of Agriculture,
tbere will be more silos built III
Georgia the coming season than
ever before. Any farmer or dairy­
mau needing help with a silo, or
other dairy buildings, bad better
apply now Plans and estimates
are furnished free aud expert as­
ststaucc to those who apply early
enough. Address J W Hurt,
College of Agriculture, Athens,
Ga
Ordinary's Court.
011 the first Moudav 1U July, next,
the fol1owll1g mntters WIll come up for
disposttlon iu the court of ordlllary
PetItiOn of i\I J Gleen for letters of
udl11illlstralton on estale of It L Green,
deceased.
Petlttoll of J J Parrish for letlers of
ndU'olnistral1oll 011 estate of A J Gay, de�
censcd.
Petthon of Mrs E Tucker for letters
of Bdul1ll1strattOIl OIl" estate ot R R
'fucker, J r , deceased
Petttion of \V D Kennedy fOl (hSltIIS­
stOll frotll ddll1tstraliOti of estate of A \V
Cook, deceased,
Sherlft's Sales.
Ou the firbt Tuesday In July next,
J ]:1" DOllaldsoll, shertff, Will sell the fol-
10wlUg property at public outelY before
tbe court house (1001
One gin system, IJIcludlllg two \\'In­
ShlpglllS, feeder5, bOilers, condensers, el­
evutors, flue systelll, ultloader, shflft1l1gs,
hungers, pulleys, heltltlg, etc, also olle
Foss gtn and two DltYIS gins, the proper­
ty of S K. HuglU alld J. S. HogllI, le"y
IJI favor of J. c. Preetonus.
One tract of lund, 100 Bcres 1I\0re or
less, 111 the 47th (i1striCl:, tbe property of
B. P. I"ore, levy III fs\'or of Sea [Sland
panko
One traCt of laud, 96 acres more or less,
til the 47th dtstriCl, t[\� propcrl) of Ned
\VllkiIlSOIl; levy in favor of F B Hunter.
One traCt of Intlfl, 133 acres more or
less, III the 45th dIStrict, tbe property of
1-1 C Brown, levy III fswor of Sea IslRud
Bun k aud others.
One traCl of land, 120 acres more or
less, 111 the 45th (listnCl., the property of
\V A. \-\Toads; levy 111 favor of Southern
States Phosphate & Ferttlizer Co
One gray mare Ulule, about 7 years old,
the property of \V D \\foods, levy lit
favor of ShArpe and Dohme
"Cro•• My Heart and Hope to Die,"
C.u.e. Merriment In Atlanta
Hall of JUBUee.
That ohlldbood oathB are dearer to
her than tbat prescribed by tlle code
of Georgia, and carry moro mea.ning
tban any set form uBed In criminal
courtst was shown by Mls8 McCall, a
pretty and attractive young woman
who was caUed to the witness stand
In the Fulton superIor court.
The prosecuting attorney was en­
deavoring to confuse her on cross-ex­
amination, and wn.a endeavoring to im­
press upon he.. the lact th.t Bhe
could not possibly remember a seem­
Ingly IlnlmpOl t"nt Incident whIch hap­
I>ened on December 22, 1911.
"Are you sure about that?"
queried, gazing at her sternly.
"Yes. sir," she aDSwei ed positively,
smiling and sbolVlng an attractive Une
of whIte teelh.
IIBut will you swear to it?" he
asked "Remember an oath Is a sol­
emn thing."
"Hold up my right band snd cross
my heHl t," she eal nestly anBwel ed,
nnd then gazed aloulld in mild astoD­
ment at the outburst of mell'iment
which rippled nCIOSS tbe court room
cnrlyJng many back to their younger
days, when "Cross my heart nnd hope
to die" was the most solemn ot all
ot>tbs.-Atlnnta Oonstltutlon.
Wasted Effort
"And." Mr.. BellOr. added wttb a
11IghtIy aotd touch, "you mlgh\ behere 00 time, for a change"
BellOre quailed. as a welt trained
!t.usband should have done under the
circumstanoe.. For on the prevtoua
ftve evenings dtnner had waited. coot.
ed, collapBed Into a Bodden mess be­
cause ot hIs nonarrlval at the prop­
er ttme.
"I will be borne tonight," he a.eured
hi. wile, "at 6 o'clock 1 shall start
In plenty of time to allow lor dtatrac­
tIona-nnd. anyhow. I don't think I
should he blamed because an old
frIend sprung up out of the earth and
talked a half hour, or for a slow
watch or for a slow client! However,
barring earthquukes and convulsions
at nature, tbls evenIng will see me
here when you expect me!"
"I certaInly bope so," Mro Bellllre
told blm. "I am sure the cook will
leave lf It happen. again!"
Flowerdale Is exactly 'twenty-one
mHes beyound BenOre's statIon A
veil will be drawn over the commun­
Ion tbat BellOre had with blmB.11 c1ur·
Ing the trip out. the dismal walt and
the trip back on a local The very
Ieaot and mltde.t tblng that be could
Imagine Mra Bellfire dolnlr WIUI dI ...
mantllnll tbe nat and packlnll h••
trunk.
At ten minutes va.t 8 BollHre .Iunlt:
Into bl. apartment. The worst wu
confirmed, for there were no l1ghta
"Emily," be began. hUlklly. "U.ten
whn. 1 e"plaln. won't you '"
Thero was silence aa he turned on &
lIght. Then he Baw a !>encned Bcrawl
In the mirror. She had lett him, be
knew I Finally be lummonoo enougr
courage to rell4 hie wIre', m"Bage.
"Dear Jobo," It raa, "Inoth.r pboned
lor UB to come to dinner torugbt. Come
on over"
"Oh, nlokI"" I" e"clalmed Bollllre,
hUn kfu1l1. Th�n be wellt out to tbe
pantr)l and made a ham. sandwlch.­
Ohlcago Dally News.
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TAFT AND �ROOSEVELT
MAY 80TH RUN
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ALL BILLS PAID AND SMALL BALANCE
LEfT IN TRI;ASURY
Statesboro'S arst chautauqua
I
week cam" to u close Saturday
night. Briefly summed up, It "vas a
success, Not only fro'lU a financial
standpoint, but ill a social way
It was everythlng tbat could have
been desired There were a great
t113UY visitors from neal by towns
ill the county, besides which the
people of Statesboro were constant
In their attendauce upon the enter­
tainments. No bud weather during
the week interfered, and after every
item of expense had been paid there
was found to be a small balance in
the treasury.
The inability of Cap' Hobson to
keep his appointmeur on the pro­
gram Friday afternoon was tbe
only marring incident of the entire
week However, tbe disappoint­
ment of this was largely overcome
by the appearance of Gov. Hanly,
wbo delivered a notable lecture in­
stead of tbe promised joint debate.
The great success of the week is
a credit to tbe co·operating spirit of
our people. Other towns much
larger tbau Statesboro are reported
to have fallen "itt tbe hole" witb
Notice.
I wlsb to notify tbe public thatthere are many Willful hes beingCirculated by certain parttes ill
rega,d to the closing out of the
firm of Dekle and BOIl en. alld if
tbey are not stopped, tbe OriginatorWIll bave to produce tbe proofs ofthem lit cOllrt T C. D�KLE.
A SUCCESSfUL ENDING
.
Of CHAUTAUQUA WEEK
SPLIT IS PROMISED
IN REPUBLICANS'.
Success Comes Quickest
to the man who has a checking account
with a good bank;
q Because he has a cons tan t incentive to
increase his balance and develop his re­
sources, and because he has the co-oper­
ation of the bank in doing so.
•
qA checking account opened at this
bank, and conducted with financial better­
ment in view, will help put you in the
successful class.
Notice, Teacher.
. r' Sea Island Bank
NOTICE IThe state exatnination comes this year
on the 14th and .lfith of June
You are expected to study Hodge'n
Nature Study and Seely's History of Eft­
ucution 111 prepartng for this exununu­
han, together with the Manual of Metb-
ods for Georgia Teachers •
If you hnve Dot R license front the
state exaunuatton
, and expect to tench III
Bulloch countv next, ear, It Will be to
your Interest to tnke
"
this exanuuntton
Don't dodge this examination uud then
come in next vea r for a special gWen hvthe county board of education You w�11be (lisnppoll1teri If ) OU rlo This is for
your benefit Beller he governed accord- Action Regulating �"lIlgly. lu the eveut that you do not take
this eXAlJ1illRltOI1 and contract for a
school next year, you Will have to wait
lITuntil after the state examiuation for your 'I
money and then, should you fall, It willbe at your own risk You cau get uo
mouey from the board until }'Ol1 ereHceused by them It is uufnir to the
teacher who bRS to take the state exam-
mauon for hIS license, when others
Who"'lsbol�ld. do not. and then come In for.a Jesse Frank Ford,.­special [f you want to teach get 111sbape for tt by be1t1g hcensed by the
1state authOrities D CR SO�",I't;\. Statesboro, Ga.
"
•
CU' There is one way to save
your Piano, and that is by
Tlte repjiblican national couveu­
tiou assembled In Chicago yester­
day for tbe uomination of a presi­
dential candidate for tbat party.
Latest information contained in
tbe press dispatches indicated a
turbulent contest betwen the TaU
and Roosevelt factions for the or.
ganiz8tion of the couvenuou with
the Taft crowd having slig ht ad.
vauge. Tile Taft machiue bad,
previous to the convention, sue­
ceeded in weeding out enough of
the Roosevelt contestants to guar­
antee tbeir coutrol. The Roosevelt
faction express their determination
to wage a bitter fight for their
rigbts, and a spht in the g. o. p. is
a practical certainty.
'rhere is the strongest kiud of
possibility tbat both Taft and
Roosevelt Will be nominated by First National Bank
� .
Expert Tuning. �.)Voicing. Repairinsl-" Iand
CI Begin now, even if with a modest sum.
Drop me a postal and I wU'i
call. CU Charges reasonable .
CU Work guaranteed.
..................... 1
�••••••••••
Never any fear of burglars if youkeep your papers, valuables and jewelry in ourCleposlt vaults-built on the most scienti6c modernlines,by Ibe world's greatest safe makers. Utterlyproof against ffre, tbeft, etc.
IT IS RULE OR RUIN
WITH GOL. ROOSEVELT
MAY LEAD BOLT IF DEFEATED
AT CHICAGO
republican party would like to' do.
They belIeve there is yet time for
tbe situatton to be saved. Tbe
day b not yet lost and tbey'are
hopmg and praying that they may
yet call a halt and stop tbe stant­
pede that angurs democra'tic suc­
cess. But tbey reckon tbat they
have the unusual Roosevelt to deal
with.
ThiS week's crisis at Chicago is
important, in fact, the tnrning
point, pel haps, n'lt only for the
repubhcaus but tbe democrats also.
While the former are fighttng
amoug themselves hke cats aud
dogs as)o wbether Taft or Roose\ elt
sllall be tbe nominee of tbe party, A Card.
tbey are, ill reality, outltning in a TillS IS to certlf) tbat Foley's Honey
way acbon for the democrats at (Iud Tar COll1l?-oltlld does not/contRln any
Baltimore Surely tbe democratic op.. te�, auy habIt fOrll"ngdrugs or any
1l1gredi�l1ts that could pos!slbly harm itscouventiou must be governed users. On the COli trary , lis great heahnglargely hy t be Chicago action and allcl soothing qualities mAke it a real
it may be good for the democrats rellledy for cougbs, colds and irrltallons
to know as early as possible wbo of tbe throat, chest and lungs. 1'he gen-
ume tS IU a yellow package. AiSk for SATURDAY.they will have to fight at the polls Fole) 's Houey alld Tar COUlpouud alld 9.30 a. m.-Devottonal exercisesthis year. A week's difference In accept no subs�tute. Sold by Frauklln by Bro. A. F. Joiner.time would not ordinarily amount Drug Co
10 a. m.-3rd snbject: Tbe Proh.to a great deal exc�pt that in tbe
BOY WHO KILLED NEGRO IN lem of Our Young People and Sab.presellt case tbis week marks tbe batb Observance.-W. H. Conereal crisis in the affairs of the once
SAVANNAH GETS NEW TRIAL and J. B. Dixou.mighty and powerful republican
11 a. m.-Preacbing by Rev.party.
McDaniel.All WIll be settled, in all proba- OOURTS GIVE WORLEY A NEW CHANCE
2 p. m'-4th subject. The Idealbility, before the convention meets FOR HIS LIBERTY Life aud tbe True Spirit of Chris-in Chicago. It will be kuown this
tiau Service.-Rev. J, F. Eden andweek whether there is to he a bolt Atlauta, Juue 15 -Beacuse the
:��tb!�i�: ���ltya�i�eb��O;;:���� g�:\b�::r�o::�ety�t�e;i��e;o�;tev�� \P�. !��;;�. subject: The Duty
of the committee and sulk in bis dence testimouy as to tbe character of Cbristiaus Regarding Cittzen­
tent, or wbetber, after all, he shall of the deceased for peaceableness sbip.-Dr. J. B. CQne and Rev. T.
be proved stronger than Taft wben wben his character in this respect �. Cobb.the convention proper begins. Who bad not been questioned by the de- SUNDAY.
knows? fense, tbe state supreme court yes- 10 a. m.-Devotional services hy
Bnt for the future of the "grand terday reversed the d�cision of tbe Bro. P. C. Hagin.
old party" the situation looks bad. lower court and ordered a new trial 1030 a. m -6tb subject· Tbe
It has been 'preCipitated into tbe for J. W. Worley, who, witb an- Importance of Bible Study and the
worst figbt In Its history, and even otber white man, Hugb Boggs, was Benefits Resulting Tberefrom.·­
tbe most optimlsttc in its ranks' see indicted for the hrutal murder of Bro. W. C. Parker
t!le treacherous breakers only a Jasper Turner, a negro. 11 a. m.-Mlssl,o lary sermon by
sbip's lengtb ahead. TrUly the Justices Lumpkin and Hill dls- Rev. J. B. Dixon.
party IS on the rock of destruction sen ted from thiS view, and in a A. R RICHARDSON,
With none to save It. Piteous calls separate opimou beld tbat while N. J WII.SON,
W. C. HARVY,for �elp are gOIng up but no belp is the court may have been techlllcally Committee.I1lgh The old ship IS bound for wrong tn thiS respect, tbe eVldeltce
destruction and ber last voyage IS 'dlsclosed a brutal and' sbocklng A Word 'to the Corn Clubabont to be made, tbe voyage from mnrder, and the verdict of gUilty
"hlcb none return or land ashore should stand.
to tell of former glonous pilgrim. Worley and Boggs blred Turner EDITOR TIMES
to drive tbem out in his automobile Please allow me space to sal' a
word to the members of tbe Bullocb
county corn club. Tbe boys mllst
excuse me for Illy Silence, for I
have been sick and in tbe grass;
but I am now improving alld have
got the grass on the rnn. I expect
th� 48th to come QP this year with
not less than 100 bushels.
As soon as we can lay by our
crops, I shall call a meeting of the
club, at whicb we will select
two weighers and make rules for
tbe measurement of our corn.
Cheer up, boys, and write us a
good piece for the paper next week.
My oats did fine tbis season.
With regards to the members vf
the corn club and every other good
farmer, I \lUI YOllrs truly,
H. I. WATB:ns.
Statesboro. Ga.
��®<XIl:8:!
N OW is the Time'�
• 4
tbe diVided couvelltion.
of StatCl'sboroProgram lor Union Meeting
Capital $50,000.00to convene with Brooklet Baptist BROOKs SIMMONS J. E. M,CROANcburch, June 28'30 PreSident VI,e.Presldent
FRIDAY
WasblOgton, DC. June 13-
Although for montbs past June 18
has beelt looked upon as tbe day
upou wblch big dOings would be
scheduled at Chicago, it lS'already
lIIore tban apparent tuat the pres.
ent week "Ill see the crisis III the
selection of a republican nominee
Tbeodore Roosevelt, the man cry.
ing "robbery," "foul," "treach_
ery" and otberwlse givillg utterance
to exclamations which stamp bls op
pOSItion as men of the baser sort, is
responSible for the bastening of the
eal tbriller ill tbe gop. play.
Instead of tbe blood·curdling act
coming as a climax at tbe end of
the melodrama, ue raises the cur.
tain before its time. and the last of
the sbow \vill go out tamely.
There are 8,000,000 voters in the
republlcall party, and tbose bold.
ing power tbrougb the 90,000,000
people of the Uuited States see
tbeir party on the brink of destruc.
tion. The cavernous deptbs
below beckon the once powerful
" party to wreck and rUm and it
looks as if IlQtblOg could save It.
On the brink tbese 8,000,000 hold
their hreath. ",Tbe step tbat means
deatb and destrnction is just abead.
This week will be decisi ve
Republican leaders do not look
with favor upon tbe mad rusb
which Roosevelt is about to make
to Chicago to save the day (for
bimself) In case tbe natlollal COm­
mittee continues to seat Taft dele.
gates.
'
They believe tbat the
proper way to save the party from
entire destructIOn at the bands of
tbe democrats IS for Roosevelt to
stay at Oyster Bay, abide b) the
decision of the committee aud take
bis mediclOe ltke a man That IS
what the safe and sane melt Itl tbe
the same course, Valdosta baving
lost as mucb as $1,000. The e�tire
expense of tbe series of attractions
wa, approxllnately $1,400, and the
geueral sentiment of those who
stood sponsors for tbe expense is
tbat it was a profitable investment
from a every standpoint
St1rplus $10,000.00
W. o. ROIEm J. W. JOINSTON. JLCashier Asst. Cashier
To buy that Mounment YOIl have been
intending so long to buy.
We use good Marble and Granite,' have
up-tQ-date mal:hinery, and employ skilled
workmen. Therefore we are able to fur­
nish monuments of merit.
10 a. 01 -Devotional services by F. P REGISTER
W. H. COlle. JAS. B. RUSHING
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H SIMMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
10.30 a 111 -Organize.
II a 111 -Illtroductory sermon
by W D. Horton.
2 p. m -1st subject To Witness
fOl Christ, \Vb'at Does It Teachl­
i-ev. McDauiel and G. F. Emmitt.
2"30 p. m.-2nd subject: The
Best Financial System for Our
Cburches.-Bro. ·W. C. Parker.
S p. m.-Preaching by Rev. J. F.
Eden. I
NO MORE CANDIDATES
IN GOVERNOR'S RACE
t!on or even re mote purpose to run.
A day or so ago there was a
revival of the L. G. Hardman
boom and it was giveu out, with
some show of aQ!.\10l'ity. tbat tbedoctor would throw his hat into tbe
ring. But as time runs on the doc.
tor's hat doesn't appear inside tbe
magic circle; and recent direct in.
Atlanta, Ga., June 15.-Despite quay to him has eliciled no replyvarious interesting "rumors" going that necessarily means anything.the rounds, opinion is rapidly crys- In tbe uteantime, botb Slaton
talizing among statesmen near and and Hall are as busy as can be get •far IU Georgia that there are to be ting their campaigns shaped upuo further entries iu the
gUberua'l
and well under way.' Iv.'r. Hall is
torial contest-tbat the hattIe is to making speeches daily and is beingbe fougbt out betweeu Jobn M. greeted with geuuine entHusiasm
Slaton, of Fulton, and Joe Hill in various quarters. Mr. Slaton is
Hall, of Macou. ('onstantly in close touch with his
Talk of Murpbey Candler and frieuds aud feels sure that he has
Thomas S. Felder as candidates fallen heir to a large prepollderancefor tbat office practically has of the Hudson strength.
d • Apparently the state is rapidlycease altogetber .. Both are �uown dividing betl\'een tbese two-and ifto have been seriously conSidered tbere are to l)e otber entries ob­for a time by various political lead- servers of events and things' are �ers here and there, and undoubt· begmnillg to wonder why tbeyedly pressure wa� brought to bear baug fire so persistently.
on both, from one quarter alld OUI of 20 KInds the lest.allotber to run.
lt is generally accepted as a fact
today: bowever, tbat neitber Mr.
Candler nor Mr. Felder will get
IOtO tbe fight at tbis tllne.
Thomas W. HardWick, congress.
man of the Tenth district, receutly
was considered a more tban likely
entrant. But Mr HardWick has
not Intllllated to anybody pUblicly
that be Intends rUllnlng, and spe.
clfic IIlquiry dl�ected to him fatls to
get a reply that IIIdicales hiS IIItell'
"WE HONOR THE DEAD."
Salesman for Bulloch county, G. W. Her­
rington.
Office and' yard, north of Central 'of Geor­
gia depot, Statesboro, Ga. BELIEVED HALL AND SLATON
WILL BE ONLY CANDIDATES
South'n Marble & Granite Co
..
'
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.•
•
"Rector, Ark, Jul 20. 1907.-Shlp me
one gross Mendenhall's Chill Tonic at
once We baqdle 20 Drands of cbill
tomcs, but Mendenhall's leads all others.
r. R Hafford", Bro "
•
From' 'President Waters.
Uncle Sam
Said HStopl
............................... I • , I •••
ages
It's a rule or rum pohcy tbat
,I ../ �..// THE QUEEN Of� SOUTH ATLANTI�
SEASHORE RESORTS
___/ ""
from Savannab. Wben out on a
lonely country r09d they killed him
witb a hammer, tbrew his body
mto a welt after robbing him, took
the automobile and sold it and later
is
No more imitations or adul­
terations in drugs or pro­prietary remedies." The
public applauded, anc1 un.
scrupulous manufactnrers
and dears were forced
To Change Their Methods.
p,urity is now compulsory, we have always advocated it'and welcome tbe enforcement of regulations tbat Will protect th�public and druggist alike..
were arrested, one in Alabama aud
the otber in Michigan. Worle)
was tried first, convicted and/giveu
a life sentence The majority of the
supreme court beld that the failure
of the trial court to rule out evi.
dence as to the peaceahleuess of
Turner. when it bad not been ques.tioned by the def�nse, was of such
a nature as to require the grantingof a new tnal.
.
XCURSION
FARES
VIA
CENTRALoF GEORGIA
Wanted. 7.200 Bottles In Four Months.
Watches, Jewelry and Spectacles
Promplly Repaired.
qWhen your watch is brought HERE
to be put III first-class shape you can
rest assn red that it \VILL be so
repaited
4Reasollable charges and guaranteed
work.
LIVELY'S DRUG STO
I
D. R. DEKLE
Schuh Drug Co, Cairo, Ill, writeBids wanted at ance for 100,000 "We hn,e sold n�arly 50 gross of Men.drawn cypress shiugles. W. S. denilall's Ch,ll 1'ollle Itl fOllr mouths toPleetorius, Statesboro, Ga, the ret,t' trwle It IS our lc"(hJlb' ::;�!!:!t "
ASK THE TICKET AGENT Jeweler ami Opticlau
Statesboro, Ga.
J.O HAILE
General Pusenler Alent
SAVANNAH,OA.
